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HOW \\ \S 't OL R \P'l Seniors A,tron Sted...Jer. 
:\athan I ullcr and Kara Lapk,t catch a ft:\\ nz's 

during thetr fiN hour \tUdj hallmthe library. Lapio;a 
taught junior high \Olkjball fiN hour also. 

GIRLS \\;D BO't S Sl \ ri·RS arc: Pront Row 
l.eola Bo)' Stah:r (,ao.: Outtnm. alternate Garren 
Kmdelspire and alternate R;tehel Brenag. Second 
Rm\ Long Lake G1rls StatLf Jessica Rath, alternate 
Jackie Genre and Leola(,, St.Jter Holhe Shaler. 

End of the Road not really the end 
\lay 19. 1996. marked the End of the 

Road for 23 members of the graduating 
cla'>s of Leola High chool. It also marked 
the End of the Road for longtime pnncipal 
l\1an tn \laule. \\ ho retired after40 years in 
publtc education. mo-.t of it at LH . 

The long road we tra\eled together wa'> 
a challenging one. t times we traveled in 
the dark. over a twisting road '>tre\\n with 
obstacles. at other-. the grade \\Us easy and 
the tnp a deltght. each bend re\ealtng new 
\ istas we couldn't wa1t to explore. But we 
kept our eyes on the road signs. and now, 
finally we· ve reached the End of the Road, 
only to d1-.cover that it's not the end at all. 
It's only a fork leadtng off in new direc
tion-.. 

The pa t year ha-. been an e\ entful one, 
not only at LH . but across the country and 
around the world as well. American troops 
began a peacekeeping mis'>ion in Bosnia, 
and leaders of the l\11ddle Ea'>t came to
gether to sign a peace accord wh1ch gave 
autonomy to Pale'otlntans It\ ing in Israel. 
Bob Dole clinched the Republican nomina
tion for Pres1dent. and the Clinton adminis
tration was hounded by continuing que'>
ttOm about Whitewater. hannon Faulkner 
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won admi'>'>IOn to the all-male C1tadel but 
failed to mak.e 1t through Hell Week. 

In the sport'> world Cal Ripk.en became 
ba'oeball'-, iron man. surpassing Lou 
Gehng'., streak of2.130 consecutive games 
played. The tlanta Bra\e'> finally won a 
World erie'>. and the Dallas CO\\ boys re
turned to the top of the FL. Michael 
Jordan. back. from hi'> -.ojourn tn baseball'" 
minor leagues. led the Chicago Bulb to the 
be'>t record tn the NBA. and the city of 

tlanta prepared to host the Olymp1c 
Game'>. 

"Apollo 13" \\On the Oscar for Best 
Picture. while on the small screen viewers 
from acros'> the country tuned mto "Fnend-.." 
.. einfeld" and "ER." The Beatie., were 
reumted. and Hootte and the Blo\\ fish rock
eted to the top of the music chart'>. 

In outh Dakota the winter of '95-96 
seemed like the winter that would never 
end, but "Pring brought with it a '>peed limit 
of 65 on state high\\ ays. The new school 
atd formula and the property tax rollback 
meant problem-. for small '>Chool d1.,trict., 
like Leola and forced a dec1s1on to go wtth 
a smgle administrator for the upcoming 
school year. 

t LH Kara Lapka and Ju'>ttn Kappes 
reigned over P1rate Day '95. The football 
team suffered through a w mless sea.,on. but 
the girb · ba ... k.etball team won their <,econd 
con-.ecutt\e conference champtonsh1p and 
the volleyball team their third. The boy"· 
basketball team was much improved and 
advanced to the championship game in both 
the conference and the dl\lrtct tournaments. 
And although it was a disappointing season 
forthe g1rb ·track team. Holly chaunaman 
set a new '>Chool high jump record, and the 
boys' team qualified eight runners for the 
\late meet. 

Five FBL ers earned the right to com
pete in national competitiOn., tn Washmg
ton. D.C., in July . 

1995-96 marked the f1r...t full year on the 
1\,/C AI long distance learnmg network. and 
LHSer\ were involved tn classe-. over the 
net fi've period'> every day. Student prote.,ts 
over the "tissue i-..,ue" caused the adminl'>
trattOn to re\erse lh dec1s1onto di'>COntmue 
furnishing ti.,.,ue" in the classrooms. and an 
editorial in "LHS Live" protesting the es
tablishment ot a stan smoking room 
prompted the '>Chool board to agree to reex
amine ih poltcy. 



:-;OTECARDS A'\D MORE OTECARDS 1 Ju~tin 

Kappc' 1,1,orb hard to get hi' cnior term paper done 
on time 

STRL!TTI . 'G THEIR ST foF1 • can Guffey and 
:-.:athan l·uller \:tUnlt:r the hall Ocl\I,CCn cia 

HOBY REPRESE'\TATI\1 Bethany Rcc<:) rcprc
~..ntcd l.coh1 at the Ht.;h 0 Bnan Youth SL nar in 

'>1ou\ Fall' Apnl 26-2 . 

WHOOPEE! Junior' Garrell Kim.lchpire and Galle 
Outtnm rell\e \orne childhood memone' on the teeter 
totter,. Sonu:timc' it ' a1,1, lull) han! to let go of child
hood 
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~0 l 0 'G! l H() \\ II .t) go1xl ·h)~ to three f<t(Uit) 
·11~1 1lx•r, at the end of the ) e,u·. Courhelnr J.m 
Claggett \\Ill mo\e to I~lk Pornt, \\hik principal 

I 

1\l,tn in :\!auk \\ill retire. and \ll)"ll:rintendent R._h,trd 
l:llcf,on \\ illm1ne to \\',tJ...pala. Ekmentaf) tea.: her' 
Bett) ~1.tuk nd Oomth) Kolh \\ill .tbo retire. 

Maule retires after 
40 years in education 

After 40 year..., of im ohement in public 
'>Chool educatiOn. high ...,chool principal 
1an tn 1aule ha'> decided to retire. "It I'> 

time for a change." he '>aid. 
Although working at Leola High chool 

ha had ih up. and dov. n . \1aule al o find .... 
both advantage" and di..,ad\'antage.., to lea\ in g. 

"I will be able to throw away the alarm 
clock. I \\Ill be able to travel any day of the 
v.eek and any ea on of the) ear I \\ill be able 
to go to garage sales and auctiOn\ any day of 
the week." aid Maule. There are o man) 
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thmg..., \1aule \\ants to do that it\\ ill be hard for 
him to decide \\hat to do fiN 

A les" de~1rable change \\Ill be the si1e of 
h1 pa)ched .. And although 1aule won't m1s.., 
school board meeting ..... IEP'..., and all the ac
ti\ I tie" that he ha-. had to supen ise. he will 
mi-,s the '>tafT and the students. 

After retirement Maule plans to stay in 
Leola. That \\a} he b -.tJil m touch \\ith 
teacher .... -,tudent...,, taft and fnend-. He plano., 
to do \Oiunteer \\Or~. help h1s -,on Mi~e build 
a log hou'>e and hi'> on Da\ 1d build il race car. 

\\ HICII \\-\ 'r TO THE Q ICKI:S'J 1: TRA~CE"! 

oplmmore ara Bell put/lc' at the nc\1. handicapp.:d 
accc"ihlc entrance 'ign in front olthe \Chool. 



Pedestrian 
Crossing 

LHSers explain: 
Pedestrian Crossing 

LHSc 1 1 know that you can't reach the End of the Road It tthout 

cro.nin~ a few intenectio/1\, so look out. there are Pedestrians 

Crossing. 

Many l.H~t n take the etl\)' 1ray when it come.\ to cros.1in~ the 

.\trl'l't. More than three-fourth\ of them admit to ja_nralkin~. 

Se1110r Chns 5u h admits thlll he ja_nralk\ just hccau.1c he i.1 

la-;.y. "I'm too Ia:,\' to find the 1rhite linc1. " .wid junior Gahe 

Outtrim. 

"Why bother 1ralkin~ to the comer when you ca11 ~l'facron the 

street in the middle a lot fmter?" said se11ior Laura Kempf 

Do \Oil 1mlk with or against traffic'! Most LHSer.\ walk into 

trqffic. Why'! "It gil·e1 me an unexplainable rwh. ·· .laid .Ienior Eric 

Sieh. 

"I 1m I k tmmrd t raj]ic so I know whether car.\ are com in~ or not. 

and that way ifanyone wants to kill me by running me ora. either 

1ray I'll be out of the 1ray." said junior Nick Smith. 

Hmrerer. there are a few LHSen who ll'lllk with trqf]ic. "I 1ralk 

with traffic so I don't ~et smucked." said fre\·hman Mark Lapka. 

Frc~hmanlt:ffHeckcr i.\ anotha \tudt'/111\'ho walks n·ith traflic. 

"/don't want to get killed. so /walk with traffic." lu 1aul. 

Some LHSt r.\ walk on either 1·ide of the road. "It depend1· on if 

one .1ide i.1 slzorta than the other to ~et to my destination." mid 

Ellen Lakefield. "hut I know that 1ralkin~ into traffic i.\ 1ajer. " 
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LHSers 
admit to 
mischief 
Although nobod:y'" perfect, 17 LH er" 

claim never to ha\ e gotten mto trouble at 
school. The remaining LHSers admit to 
occasional troublemakmg. 

tudent'> get into trouble for a variety of 
reason . Cheating. talkmg back. fighting. 
'>pitting, roaming the halls v.ithout a pass. 
talking out of turn and skipping school are 
ju t a fev.·. 

emor Chns teh remember getting 
into trouble for \valkmg down the \Hong 
tair , ~hile senior tacy Hinz got caught 

thr0\'¥ing something in the '>Cicnce lab. 
Punishments range from having to li'>ten 

to lecture'> to ha\ mg to serve detention. 
Still other punishment'> include zero-.. as
tgned . eats and report'>. 

Junior Gabe Outtrim received detention 
after getting caught cheating. while '>Opho
more Je se SpitLer got detention and wa'> 
grounded for ~ntmg on a de'>k. enior 
Trevor Zantow remembers being kicked 
out of chorus for ~ re thng. 

Student comider '>Cience teacher Brad 
Beck the school's -.rnctest teacher. "He 
actually enforces the rules ALL THE 
TIME," ·aid JuniOr Rachel Brettag. Semor 
Danae Merkel agreed, but added that he 
knows ho~ to keep ktds in order. 

Industrial technologtes and junior high 
math teacher John Daly also ha a reputa
tion for being trict, a., do other teacher-.. 
"Each teacher 1 stnct m their own way," 
aid enior Kara Lapka Cla\smate Michelle 

\Volff agreed. 

1Y AR~t H RT ! After forgetting to 'ign her name 
on a science paper. freshman Pam Hatlewick \\rites 
her name 10 time' so she \\on' t forget next time. 
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What is the best part about owning 
your own vehicle? 

"Being able to treat it as I 
want to" -- Josh Fischer 

UH-Hlll. RIG! IT' Senior C hm Sich help jun
wr Jo h h chrr to under<-tand what 1 going on 
\\ tth hts eng me. 

"I can take off at any time I 
want to." -- Melanie Hoffman 

El:D \ I IF!? Scmor \1clamc Hollman rc ts 
agamst her hlack ~.:hetT) '95 I ord rcmpo. Hoffman 
purch.t cd her car dunng tlus hool )Car. 



What qualities do you look for in your 
best friends? 

"They're there when you 
need them through thick and 

thin." -- Niki Gill 

"They listen and they don 't 
put you down."-- Rachel 

Breitag 

S~11Ll· 1 Good fnend Ellen Lakefield, SJJ'a Bell dnnng around m Bre1tag' 1-1) undm he.td pok 
iki G1ll and Rachel Bre1tag can often be cen mg out from the moon roof 

What was one of 
the silliest things 
a friend ever told 

you? 
·~ friend told me that her foot 

tingled and she needed a razor 
to shave it."-- Michelle Wolff 

HH' S~::mor telt saCa ey hare a e1.:ret w1th 
cia smate ~ 11ch lie \\ olt I 

HE :-.to E'l -\1 Kl CJ BUSI I 1 eruor 
Aaron Steckler (middle) pureha e mdex card 
from FBLA members Justm Kappc and Kn lin 
Caulfield at lhe Hall 1.tll The tore 1 a mone)
makcr for the org.m1zabon. 

What school ma
terials do you 

spend the most 
money on? 

tiPaper. Some of my fiend
ish classmates borrow or 
steal all of mine. 11 

- - Aaron 
Steckler 

Other ~.:ommon upplie b ught m t 

frequently include p neil . pen , era -
er , noteb oks and folder . The a' erage 
student pend appro imately 2 · dol
lar a year on cho I upphe . 
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Pirate Trivia: 
What percentage of 
LHSers work dur

ing the school 
year? 

Seniors: 40% 
Juniors: 15% 

Sophomores: 18% p y P! Scmor 1 urn\\ ilc.h:nnuth bu)s Skmk· Sara Bdl nng nup. lkll ha' h<:cn v.orkmg at the 
Freshmen: 25°/o thclcxalllt\\a) Cati.:v.hcrcca,hicr,ophomorc Ht\\a) tor.tppro\•matcl) three )Car, . 

I HI. "GS !HAT \1AKI: 'I Ot; GO H\1\1! Jun10r Kmdel,pin: and \1.uk s,·hoc.:k take tunc out .tfter CHICK tHIS Ol I' S"nwr Chri' S1ch rolb 
Garrett Ktndel pnc and 'ophomore' Brent lunch to contcmplatdife \\hile their fc.)()() d•gc t . hi' tonguL •• til lam" 1. 

What is the stupidest thing you ever 
thought of? 

"Selling the Datsun"--Brent Kinde/spire 
"Why Sean wasn't on Mark's lap for this picture"--Garrett 

Kinde/spire 
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Can you roll 
your tongue? 

Yes: 77°1o 

No: 23°1o 



\lAY I I'AKE YOL!R ORDER PI EASh1 At 
the h>c.tl D& \1 Cat~ Jumor I.llcn I..nkcficld 

AIIIHI ' S~nior 'athan I·ullcr studte Ius 
ph)"..:' hook, \\ 1>rking harJ to undcraand 
c\l~ry l ittk detail. 

What stresses 
you the most? 

"It's a combination of physics, 
English, advanced math and 
life itself. If /look at them all 
separately, they're not that 

bad. "--Nathan Fuller 

\\,tits on tcllm\ '-ludcnh Sam Hell. Rachel 
Brcnag and Laura \\ tiJcnnuth 

What is the very 
best thing about 

having a part-time 
job during the 
school year? 

'The best part about having 
a part-time job is having 

extra money so I don 't have 
to ask my mom. "--Sara Bell 

In my next life I will be ... 

LHSers speculate 
about reincarnation 

l H cr.., have definite opinions about 
reincarnation and what or\\. hom they would 
like to be in their next li\es 

"I would be a different race," said fre..,h
man Erin nlikcr. "JUSt to see what hard
..,hi ps they have to go through." 

ophomore Holly Schaunaman would 
like to be "the fir<;t \\. hite female that is 5' I I 

and pl<1ys m the B and can dunk!" 
Jumor Ellen Lakefield would like to be 

rei ncarnatcd mto the first female pre'>Ident of 
the nited tates. \\.hile ..,en10r Melanie 
HolTman would like to be the Fir .... t Lady. 

Other choices were to come back to Earth 
as a polar bear. a cat. a bird. a tree--or e'ven 

uperwoman. 
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Bel 1m : 0011, OOH, GET .\H S1 ng for the: 
camera arc nl) all) candu.J.nc:' Hoi I) Rat h. De: ric: 
Knut on, 1l'lunic: lloltman, • 'athan Fuller, Laura 
\\'ildc:rnmth, A.mm Stc:d.Jc:r, Qunn Kant Ltpka and 
King Ju,ttn Kappc,, 

!xllc: GO PIRATES' ") ipcc, look at me!" 'U)s 

'ophomorc "cheerleader" Jason S1eh. I.e" at ea'e m 
hi' fc:mimnc ole i \1au Johnson,\\ ho glances at h1s 
leg' during 1e '), •PI omorc Cia" 'kit. 

1 0 Homecoming 

Rtght· Pl KER t; P! Ra mg to \\lllth checrleadmg 
kJt b) che\\ mg the hc:on c: to th end and k1 mg h1 

mother'' 'emor Tro) ·1 ~happat \\ith hh moth r, spc
nal c:duc:atllln tcal·hcr D1annc: T ~happat. Other \\ ho 
partKlpatc:d 111 the: ,~;II 11 ere: .\1ichdlc: Wolf! and mother 
lkd.y, D.mac: 1\lc:rkc:l und mother Lois, Ju,tin K.tp)ll: 
and mother C.mdicc: and Chri' ·u:h und mother il:J...i. 

R1ght: "LIFE'S LIKE BOX OF CHOCOL\ II<.; 
YOl I\ I R K'\OW WHAT YO 'RI; (,()~ \ 
Ghl <.; \ID FORRI;Sl GUMP. Mu,ic: "''trucll>r 
.\1icJ... Guile\ pia) Forn:'t \\hilc busine" teacher Don 
Heppe ric play' the lad) e 'hares his chocolate \\ ith m 
the fac.:uh) J...it, a parod) 1 S~SJ...t:l and EOt:rt's "At the 
Mo1ies." 

Belov.: · HEAL ME! Juniors Gahc Ouunm. '"lil.J... 
Smnh. Hcnr) Spllter and Jo,h hscher perform m 
the Junior Cl.t\s sJ...it. The junwrs h.t,cd their ,J...it 
on the lanH>u' Che1) Cha'e mo\ ie "Hell.:h Llle ... . " 



LHSers select Lapka, Kappes 
as Pirate Day queen, king 

emor-. Kara Lapka and Justin Kappes 
\\.ere crO\\. ned homecommg queen and J.-ing 
during festi\ itie-. ept 15 They were cho
sen by the student body from nominations 
submitted by the cmor Class. 

Other members of the royal court m · 
eluded athan Fuller, Holly Rath, Dcnc 
Knutson. Laura Wildermuth, Aaron 

tecklcr and Melame Hoffman. 

Thur-.day night the girls· basketball team 
defeated the Langford Lions 41-36 to kick 
off homecoming activities. After the game 
l H er ... participated in a snake dance and 
pep rally, capped off by the burning of the 
"L." Activities Friday included corona
tion. a parade and the P1rate Day football 
game against the Eureka-Bowdle Patriots. 
The Patnots defeated the Pirates 55 28. 

The game \\.as followed by a dance at the 
Legion Hall featuring a OJ from Magnum 
Sound. 

Throughout the week LH ers partici
pated in dress-up days. The theme ranged 
from funky day to blue and white day. 

Belo\\ : OPL l P A D SAY AHH' enior' Chris 
S1eh and Tre\or Zanto\\ feed fre~hmen Ore\\ Geffre 
and K} le Mo,er in the frc.,hman initiation skit. 



Prom attracts 
twenty-six couples 

Twenty-si \.couples attended the Junior
colOr Prom aturda}, Ma} 4. The theme 

for the event v.as "One \\Cet Day." 
Putting on a prom \\Ith a class of only 14 

presented some unique challenges. But 
overall the prom went "a lot smoother than 
I thought it \\Ould." aid Jun10rClass presi
dent Rachel Breitag The JUnior'> spent 
Thur-.,da) e\ ening and all day Friday. 1a} 
3. decorating 

The g.} m \\a decorated in black.. red and 
sth er \\ ith a rose- tudded moon suspended 
from the ceiling. 

The Grand March was announced b} 
senior 1Ichelle Wolff'. Breitag welcomed 
the gue t . enior Class president Melanie 
Hoffman accepted. The prophecies \\ere 

TRIKE \POSE' The freshman '>'alter' stnke a pose 
u t c Jun en •r Prom The'' ter tnduded \1arl.: 
Lapka. B· O\ knner. Mi ~h 'ih.:.:J..Icr and TJ \1ah1J..e. 
Wattrcs ~ '>'ere Erika Rat'l Tar 111) Geflrc .• 'iki Grll 
and Pam Hatle'>'i.:l.: . 

.\1,\ • THAI IS FU . Y! Junror Chad prt.ter. 
exchange students Fernanda astro and E \a Gocde..:ke 
and sophomore .\lt.:hacl Geflre get a laugh out of the 
readtng of the prophecrcs. The junt(lrs told the se
niors· prophecies from the potnt of' ie'>' of their 0\\ n 
t'>'cntteth cia" reumon. 
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read b} Id. mith. The prophec} \\as set 
in the year 2017 when the members of the 
cla-.s of 1997 were having their twentieth 
reumon and went for a drive during \\hich 
they encountered members of the Class of 
'96. athan Fuller read the semor \\Ills. 

1usic for the dance \\hich followed was 
pro\ ided b] disk jocke} . a than Knut<-on. 
and junior Gabe Outtrim \\.ls master of 

ceremome" 
meal consistingofreli-.he.,, ham croi"

sants. potato chips. fruit salad and cheese
cake was catered by the HiWa} Cafe. 

Waiter-. and \\aitres-.es were fre-.hmen 
Tamm} Geffre. Ik.I Gill. Pam Hatle\\ICk, 
Erik.a Rath. Bobb} Jenner. Mark Lapka. TJ 
Mahlk.c and 1itch teck.ler. 

't 0 'Rl KIDDI 'G' Scnwr Laura\\ rldamuth. nd 
date Chn-. Srch share a pm atcjoJ..c dunng the opcntng 
dance of the prom. 



LEADI"lG THE WAY' Seniors Trevor Zantow and TESTI!';G, 1-2· V Ma\terofccrcmonJcsGabeOuttrim 
.\.1clanJc Hollman sJmlc '" thq lead the Grand \!larch. checb out the sound system. 

WHO EEDS ME ·> Bathelorette seniors Danae 
1erkel. Kara Lapka. Becky Daly and Michelle Wolff. 

\\ ho dec1ded to go to the prom together a., friend\, 
discover that the) can ha\e just a~ much fun \\tthout 
dates. 
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Seniors reach 'End of Road' 
The emor lass said it best in their 

cia.-. motto· 

"\\1 e ·' e \\ alked so far together 
\ve'\e gro,,n so \ery close. 

But yesterday became today and we're 
on the verge of tomorrow. 

\\I here we must go alone to tind the . ~ -
dreams we all dreamed together. .. 

The seniors reachl:d the end of one road 
and began another unday. May 19. with 
commencement exerc1ses in the high school 
g)m. 

Fom1er orthern tate basketball player 
Enc Khne spoke at the ceremony. Khne. 
\\ ho is nov. an elementary educator in the 
.\herdeen Puhhc chools. talked about the 
keys to a happ) and succes~ful life. He 
urged the semor-. to treat people as they 
\\Ould \\ant to he treated. "You reap what 
you sO\\ ... he o.,a1d. "If you put a lot of time 
and effort. you're going to get a plentiful 
crop. If you don· t put any work into it and 
are lazy. you're not going to get anything 
out of it." 

Ret1ring principal '\1an in Maule rec
ommended the Class of 1996 for gradua
tion. and diploma., were awarded by Jack 
Waltman. pre-.1dent of the Board of Educa-

Abo\e right: THE H\ISHI G TO 'CH! Bu,inc'' 
h:achcr Don' Hcppcrlc pan' .t red ro c to the gov.n of 
cnior Dcric Knuhon. Knuhon. hov.c\cr. j, not quite 

ready to trade hi\ laHlritc hat for a graduatiOn cap. 

Right: FRIENDS' There·, no quc,tion atxlUt the 
happanc\\of ncv. I} .raduatcd Danae 1\lcrkcl and Kara 
Lapka. Tv.chc )Car of hard v.ork ha\c finall_> paid 
oft. The t"o v.lll pend thctr Ja,t ummcr v.orl\ing 
together at pcrltnc 111 Al>crdccn bet ore hcadmg oft 
to college 

f·ar right: READY lOR \\,YTHI, 'G' 1\1ch"a 
Ca,cy ·,handful of ti"u"' hould get her through an 
emouonal farcv.dl to l H 
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tion ertifkate~ of completion were also 
pre~entcd to member~ of the eighth grade 
cia~~ 

The ~entor~ sang two songs during the 

ceremony. "Friends" and "Where\er You 
Go." and semor Justm Kappes concluded 
the commencement exerc1scs with a ~tu
dent-imtwted prayer. 



I OP CH· IIH: CL S! emor gmduaung \\llh 
honor~ mdudc: Joron! Rov.: l\1clamc !loft man, StaC} 
Hint, Holl} Rath and Ju,lln Kappc,, honor. \1tddle 
Rnv.. Laura Wildermuth and Mtchelle \\'olll, htgh 
honor. Buck Rov.: Kara Lapka. htghe~t honor. 

Jill:. AKI:DTR Ill! fore hman'l ravts Rottcl~~.:cks 
out the ttnprO\ tscd pant leg that got Ju tin Kappe 
through graduatton unclothed. Safct} ptn dtd thetr 
JOb to keep the "pant " tn place. 

GOOD JOB' ·athan J·uller get a congro~tulatory hug 
from JUmor Garrett Kmdel ptre m th recci\ ing line 
followmg graduauon. 

o-.;E- ri\1E PIRt\ TE! Conm1cno:emcnt pcakcr Erie 
Kline rco:alls N>)hood summ r' ''h n he \\ould pia) 
imaginal') ·err basketball gaml.'s a' a l ~.:ola Ptmtc. 
Kline, \\hll has Leola root,, atd that he v.a' und<.:
feated a' a Pirate. 
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Hoffman is 
Snow Queen 

enior \1elanie Hoffman and freshman 
Jenny Kmdebptre started their journey to 
the outh Dakota nov. Queen contest O\. 

4 \\hen they \\ere crO\\ ned local queen'>. 
For Kmdebptre the Junior nO\\ Queen 

festi\al t,trted Friday. Jan. 5. \\hen '>he 
arri\ed at the Holiday Inn for check-in. 
Hoffman started her quest for the state title 
the foliO\\ mg Thur day at the Raml-.ota. 

Whlle the girl-, were in berdeen. they 
underwent per onal in ten iews. during 
\\htch they went mto a room of four judges 
and an \\ ered que..,tion'>. The mo'>t difficult 
que tion for Hoffman wa \\hat '>he \\Ould 
ay If he \\as the 1996 now Queen and 

w a. suddenly gi\ en a microphone at the t. 
Paul Winterfe'>t and asked to give a '>peech. 

The harde. t questiOn for Kindelspire 

\\a" to name the mo'>t memorable gift "he 
had e\er recei\ed. "What color kittle 
would you be and \\hy?" \\US the strange'>t 
que'>tion the judge" a'>ked Kindehpire. 

Hoffman aha attended a ball Friday 
night after the banquet. Her e cart was 
... enior Enc ieh. 

Kindebpire and the other junior queen 
candidate. were honored at a banquet be
fore he and the other conte'>tants headed 
for the Johnson Fine Arts center for corona
tion. 

The mo. t memorable part of the now 
Queen fe'>tl\al for Hoffman was the ball. 
"It wa'> a lot of fun.'' she said. Eating pina 
at the pool party wlll be Kindelspire's most 
\ i\ id memory of her weekend becau'>e the 
girh had a conte~o,t to see \\ho could eat the 
mo'>t pina. After eating all that pizza, they 
dtdn't feel too well. ~o,he admitted. 

Both of the gtrls will remember the 
friend-,hip'> they made during the now 
Queen Fe..,tival. and both recommend the 

nO\\ Queen expenence for other'>. ··It was 
a bla'>t. a great experience.'' said Hoffman. 
"I got to meet a lot of v.onderful people." 

The \\eekend ga\e Kindehpire the op
portumty to practice public ~o,peaking. " nd 
you get to learn the ·cool wa\e, "'she added. 
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Right "i'\11l.EPRETf't 1 ">~morSmm Qu~~n Mclanit: 
Hollman J1<l'~' IlL \I to J-ro.,t\ lor J p~~:tur~ I loll man 
competed 1n "iouth DaJ...ota ·.,50th annual Smm Qu~~n 
Contt:\t. 

HOLD TH T POS£ 1 I rc,hm;.n Jennifer Kmdcl,plrt: 
''a' Leola·, ~ntr\ 111 th~ "it,IIL Jun1or "ino'' Queen 
Contt:\1. Kmdcbpirc ·., fm ontc part oft he Jumor Smm 
Queen \\ccJ...end \\a\ the p111al karaoke: part)' 

CHECK L OL'T! . c:mor talent \\inner Kara LapJ...a 
and JUnior talc:nt \\ innc:r Erin Rath rcprc:\cntc:d Lc:ola 
at the: tate !10\\ Queen Talent Conte\t. LapJ...a <,ang 

"Color' of the \\ 1nd" from the Di,nc:j tllll\ ic 
"Pocahonta,." Rath 'clc:cted "Letting Go" hj Sutic 
Boggu" for her perfom1ance. 



Caution 

Children at 
Play 

LHSers warn: 

Caution, 
Children at play 

If the old nun:im "Alll\·ork and no play mak£ s Jack a 
dull hoy •· i \ true. LHSers are certain/\ not dull. They are 
im·olt·ed in a mnety of school. church and communit_v 
orf?ani~ations which not on!\ prm ule opportumties for 
\en•ice and education, hut afford plenty of opportunities 
forfwz a.\ well. 

At LHS the most popular orf?mli~ation IS future Busi
ness Leaden of America (FBLA). lthich boasts 38 mem
bers. F BLA git·es these members a chance to learn about 
tht• u·orld of hu.\iness. hut member.\ say that it i.\ also a lot 
of fun . FBLA Week dre\ Hlp day\, Christmas parties. 
secret Valentine\, fim nights and the Spnng Leadership 
Conference are highlights of erery .war. 

The most actn·t church organi~ation in Leola is the 
Lutheran Youth Organi-;.atwn ( LYO ). which has 20 mem
bers. LYO members enjov such activitie.\ w progressive 
suppers. H'avenr,:er hunt.\ and .Hate and national com·en
tions. Various churches .\ponwr ski trips durin~? Chri.\t
mas mcation for their teenage member.\, and church
.\ponwred summer camps are another source offim time 
for youth of all churches. 

Students· are actit·e in the community as H·ell. A number 
of girl.\, for ewmple. are actit·e in the American Legion 
J 11111 or A ux ilw ry. 

Freshman Emz Anliker i.\ one of \·everal LHSers who 
are actit·e in4-H. Anliker enjoys the camimls. dances and 
cowztyfmrs that members of her r,:roup participate in each 
\ear. 

Senion Stacy Hin-;. and Brooke HarrBon are active in 
the Leola Area Theater( LA T). This spring theyperfonned 
in the comed.\ " ptrits." almzf? H ith junior hir,:h teacher 
Ric hard Ja.mzer and c/1.\·todian Bob Reec \. 

Jumor Gahe Outtrim 1\ actit·e 111 Ducks unlimited. 
Pheasants Foret·er and Snmmzobile Trail Rtders. class
mate Henn Spit-;.ensa member of the Lonr,: Litke Commu
nitY Band. and Hollie Shafer, also a jwzior. is inrolt·ed in 
Gu·l couts. Freshman a than Knutson is a memheroftlze 
Music Teachers atwnal Association. 
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<) \ 't CHI I 51 ' 19% nwked the End ot the Road tor 
Htcr.m pnnetpal !\l.tnin :\1auk. 

Maule retires 
.\fter29)ear a principalotl H . \1anin 

\1.1Ule i~ ready for retirement. \\hat made 
Maule decide tOJ"etire? "M] .tge." he laughed. 

"There are ups and dO\\. ns to tht'> JOb a" 
there are in an) joh." admitted the pnnupal 
The part of his job thJt \1aule disliked most 
was ha\.ing to make dect'>tons that weren't 
ah\. ay-. popular. He had to make choices that 
\\.ere best for both the chool and students. 
chotec-. that not C\ eryone agreed ""ith 

''l'\e paid my dues." chuckled Maule . 
• O\\. he t. ready to tackle hou ... eholdjohs and 
)ard \\.Ork--\\.ithout ha\ing to get up early. 
that ts \rtaule and his wife Betty. who i" .tbo 
retiring. plan on tra\eling to different "warm" 
tate throughout the next li\ e \\inters to 

find the spot that is just right for them e'\t 
-.top e\\. Me'\tco! 

GETT'I:\G IT DO~E! Bu,ine" manager' Jeannie 
Feicl..en and Deb Wcivhaar \\ork to keep the 'chool 
b::>uk' in order. 

TRIKE A POSI: •. \1R. E' 5upaintendent Richard 
Ellehon can more often than not he tound \\ ith cotke 
in one hand. h1' t\\o· \\a} radio in the other. l:llehon 
\\illlea\e LHS Jt he end of the chool )Car. 
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-
LOOK\\ HO S T \l.KI:'o.G' '),h,lol 'c..:rctar) Jodtllau 
keep' a 'mtle on her lace C\Cll though 'he i' ah\ a)' on the 
run . Bc,tde' un,\\cnng the phone, Haud .. i' rc,ptm\lble 
fort) pmg annountcmcnh.dt,tnt>uting 'upplic' and keep
ing computer n:cord' 



ROAD 
CLOSED 
AHEAD 

l.clt: Kl:l:P I Rl'CKI. 'G! I r shn1.1n Cl:c' of! Jeers 
mchu.lc 'ecrctar)·trca urer Matt \\'olfl. \ICC pre 1dcnt 
l .. tur.t Schauer nd prc,ident Kcllt Berreth. 

Bclo\\ left: A. 'T STOP I 111~\1! Sent or Cia 
olliccr' really .trc headed uo\\ n the open road !.tic 
a\\ all' \ICC pn:stdcnt Laura W lldermuth, pre 1dent 

1cl.tn1C llollnwn and seactaf) treasurer Stacy lltnz. 

\\ Hr\T CRI:W! Student Coun..:tl mcmlx:rs include: 
I ront Ro\\ : Brent Kmdelsp1rc, ~athan Knut on, Holl} 
Schaunaman and l~nn Anhl.:er. Back Row .\IJchacl 
Bell, Gabe Outtnm, Ju un Kappes, aron Stc 1-.1 r, 
\IJCh lie \\ olff, Sh 1la Bunke and Jackie (j tire. 

AhO\c: H.\ ~GI G 0 'T! Controlltng the flame' of 
the 'ophomorc da'' arc officer' 'cere tar) -tn:a,urcr 
I "a "il hathlc, pn:,tdcnt John Kopcd.) and' JCC prc,i
dL t ')c~ Guile). 

Left. H \ . DICAPPED! Jumor Cia" oiiH.:er \lee 
preSident Je,"ca Rath. prc\ldcnt Rachel Brcitag and 
'ecretaf) -tn.:a,urcr Holhe Sh;. cr d1 CO\er that linanc1ng 
and plannmg a prom\\ th a' I"" of 14 j, a real h.mdicap 
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CH \RGL 1 Local I·BLA nflu.:cr ... arc prc~idcnt 
R.Khcl Brcnag. 'icc prc~idcnt \aron tcckkr. 'cere
tar. Hnll c hater. trea,urcr Ju-,un Kappes. rerxmcr 
Sara Bel h"torian Shetla Bunke and parhamcntanan 

athan Fuller. 

\\1 \RETIIEF ILRI BLSI'\I'i')LEADIRSOI 
t\\1FRIC (FBL.Al l\1em~r ... indudc Front Ro\\ 
Rachel Brcnag. \aron teckler. Hollie Shafer. Justin 
Kappe,. Sara Bell Sheila Bunke and 1\athan f·uller. 
SeLond RO\\ BeLk~ Dal} Hnll\ Rath. Laura 
\\ lldermuth. Gahc Outtrim. 1ck mith. Garrett 
Kindebpirc. h1~h f-ischer. Jack1c Geflre. Chm S1eh 
and ad\i,er Dnm Hepperle. rlmd Ro\\; M1chelle 

Woltt. Melissa (a,e) . Jenn) Kindel spire, Broo 
H.lm,on. Lnc ')1eh Kristin Caultield. 1ichael lk 
Matt Johnson. t isa Scha1hle. JesSica Rath and B 
O.:h, , f·ounh Rm\ ( hantelle Anhker, Amy Kall 
Lmd'a) Zanto\\ , Laura Schauer, Pam ll.ttlc\\ 1c 
Patricia Ochs. Tamm) Getlre and .\1md) Miller. 
pictured: Jens 1uller, Misty Turn\\,111 and Ju111 
Shafer 

Five qualify for National Conference 
Five member., of the local Future Bust

nes-. Leader., of merica (FBL ) chapter 
earned the right to attend the ational Lead
ershtp Conference ( LC) in Washington, 
D. .. thi ummer. 

The'>e fi\e members--senior Laura 
Wildermuth, jumors Rachel Breitag and 
Jes-.tca Rath. and sophomores ara Bell and 
Kristtn Caulfield--make up the largest del
egation to attend LC in 20 :years. 

Wildermuth. Breitag and Bell were -.e
lected to attend LC on the ba. is of their 
performance. at the pnng Leadership 
Conference in Raptd Cit}. To be selected. 
individuals mu-.t capture first place in skill 
events or fir'>t or -.econd in written event'>. 

v ildermuth placed fiN in Job Inter
\ te\\. he is the first per.,on from Leola to 
place first in thi-. event. Brei tag placed fiN 
in Impromptu peaking and -.econd in De'>k.
top Publi hing. However, since she can 
only take one e\ent to LC. he will have 
to drop Desk.top Publi'>hing. Bell placed 
'>econd tn Introduction to Bu-.mes'> Com
munications. 

Rath and Caulfield recei\ed third place'> 
in their event'>, but the '>econd place win-
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ners cho'>e to go in other e\ent.. o they 
became eligible to compete at LC. Rath 
will compete in Computer pplication'> 
and Caulfield in Introduction to Parliamen
tary Procedure. 

OFF TO WA HI GTO . D . . ! lndi\idual a\\ard 
\\lllners from the fBLA Spnng Leadership Confer
ence are ara Bell. Aaron Steckler. Kristin Caultield, 

!so attendtng the conference \\ ith t 
gtrh will be outh Dakota·-. Outstandi 
Local Adviser Dons Heppcrlc and Englisl 
teacher Julie George. 

The LCbegm-.July7andendsJuly II 

Rachel Breitag. Laura Wildermuth and Jessica Rath 
The r.,e girb \\Ill move on to national competition 
this Jul) in Washington, D.C. 



CO\IE TO ORDER! The Parllamental) Procedure 
1 e.un captured th1rd place ,11 the Spnng l.eader,Jup 

Conference. :-..1emhcr' arc Hollie Shafu Sara Bell, 
!'Iathan Fuller. Gabe Ouurim and BrooJ...e Harn,on. 

HOW DO YOL SPI 1.1. THAT'1 Member' ol the 
Spelling Relay Team an; athan 1-uller, !loll} R,llh and 
BrooJ...e Harri,on. The team placed th1rd at the Spnng 
Leadership Conference 1n Rapid City April 14 16. 

OL'T T \ Dl G 1 Lo..:al Future Bw,inc'' Leader' of 
America ad\ 1\Cr Dori' Heppcrle \\a\ named oulh 
DaJ...ota·, Out\tanding Lo..:al Advi\er in Rap1d City . 
Aaron 'itecJ...Icr \\a' named Ouhtanding Local Mem
ber 

LOT A D LOT 0 COOKIE ' FBLA memhcr' 
M~thellc \\olll and BccJ...) Dal) 'ell cooJ...ie' to 'enior 
Trevor Zan tow .. l\.1emhcr' 'old cooJ...ies every Wedne<,
day to ra1'e fund' for lo..:al project\ <,uch a' the 
Bu,ine" Per,on·, Banyuet. 
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Raght: AU ()I\ n~ \\I 1 RS Returning \lull 
memlx'r :\11\l\ Turnwall Ch;. ntclk \nlika, Rachel 
Br~uag, St:K) H ,, I- h.: 1 I kcfield and Sara Bell 
orought home an \I talc a\\Urd lorth~ 199" cduwn 
of"! liS Ll\ e'' Iron tl e <;\>Ulh Dakota II gh Schnol 
Pre 'c II\ en lion in Brooking' 111 Octo~a . Pre' Da) 
i \InC ot lhl' lughh • h of the~ car for South Dakota 
hagh 'ehooljoumaJi,h. J'he 1995 "Buccaneer"' earned 
a Far l Cia'' rating in the 'late l'ompclllion. 

HOW DO YOL DO THIS' Junwr Rachel Brcita • 
I~ ache' 'ophomorc ara Bell ho" to u c the :\1acinto'h 
computer. Ahhou "h the ) carl-took ''a' done on an 
IB\1 compauok computer. nc"'papcr cop) ''a' ol 
tcn done on the \1.tc. 



1995-% PUBI.I ArtO. S S I AH I· RS mcludc: I ront 
Ro" . Jcnn) Kmdel p1re, l:nn Anhkcr. I:nk.1 Rath , 
Kelh lkrreth. Am) l·arrcll , Jc, u:a Yo t,. 1k1 G11l and 
Laura \\ ildcrmuth. Second R1m : Ulcn LaJ..ehdd. 

.'\11't) I urn\\ all, adn,cr Juhe George. Sara Be ll and 
Ch.mtdlc AnhJ..er. I turd R1m : new paper editor 
Stac) Hm1 and ) earbook editor Rachel Brcuag. 
'I he cia'~ met th1rd hour C\Cr) day. 

lxl\c \\ HAT'STH I 'I Ol S \ Y? I rc hman ik1 
C• tll take tunc out from her yearbook prcad to loo k 
at the camem per on. 

Journalism staff 
grows to fourteen 

A larger journalism staff ha., meant less 
space but fewer a ... signments 

This year there were eight newcomer'> m 
journalism. one senior and 'le\ en freshmen. 
The newcomer., brought to 14 the number 
ol .,taffers a\ailable to wnte stones for the 
paper and to work on the yearbook. 

According to )earbook editor Rachel 
Brei tag. "It ts ea<,terto getthmgs done (with 
a larger staff)." "But it's harder to work in 
a small area." said new <,paper editor tacy 
HtnL The publicatiOn.. room gets pretty 
cro\'<ded with 14 '>tudent'> all trying to meet 
deadlines at the same time. the) agree. 

Some thmgs '>taff members enjoy domg 
are rolling film, shooting and developing 

Alxl\e left: \\ ILL YO HELP ME. '\1R . GEORGE'? 
• 'ew<,papcr/yearbook ad\iser Julie George help~ out 
frc,hmanknn) Kmdehpire v. ith her) earlxlOk spread. 

Left: ~11XI 'G 0\1ETHI:-o;G·> Sophomore \1i t) 
Tumwall mixe~ chemicab o that he can de\clop 
\OillC film . 

pictures. working on the )earbook and get
ting out of clas., to in ten iew p.:ople for 
.,tone., They dt.,ltke the pressure of dead
lme'>, howe\ cr. 

The JOurnalism staff puts out i.x ts'>ues 
of the newspaper a year, along with a 96 
page yearbook. The vanous deadline'> keep 
the journalists busy all the time. but with the 
help of advtser Julte George to keep things 
under control. the) are generally able to get 
their work done m clas 

Returning staffers brought home from 
Pre'>s Da) in Brookmgs in October two 
awards. an II- tate award for the 1995 
edition of "LH Lt\e" and a First Clas., 
award for the 1995 "Buccaneer." 
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LL- T-\ TE CHORC repre,entauve-. from Leola 
indude rront RO\\ Tro} T,t:happat. can Guile). 
Laura \\'lldemmth and Kara Lapka. Back Rov. 
alternates Ben Ochs. Hol1) Rath and Brooke Harmon. 

WE c-\ I G roR) OL I '\1i-.ed Chorus memh<!rs 
mcludc the fo1IO\\ ing eated hom: accompanl\h 

athan Knuhon and James Becker First Row : fir-.! 
) ear dtrcctor M ick Gu fle:r. Hollie %a fer. Kara Lapka, 
Ben Ochs., athan lu11er, Chris tch. Denc Knuhon. 
Tro:r Tschappat. Kmttn Caulftcld <IOU l.tsa chathlc. 
Second RO\\ Fnn \nltkcr. Brooke Harri-.on. '\1tchc11e 
\\oll'f. Jusun Kappes. Tre\Or Zamov.. Josh Fi"her, 

Guffey takes over 
vocal music program 

Because of budget cuts, the position<; of 
band and \ cal directors were combined 
into a single po. ition in 1995. Band director 
Mid .. Guffey i nov .. in charge of both the 
band and the chorw. •. 

·-r\e alway'> enjoyed vocal mu-,ic," said 
Guffey. "but prefer instrumental. 

Guffey says that the effect of the change 
has been "devastating" to hi instrumental 
program. "I don't get to see the younger 
group for the correct amount of time regu
larly." he e plained. "Lessons have been 
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very difficult to schedule-no vocal les
sons at all. There·., only -.o much time," he 
added. 

Guffey feel that the chorus made progress 
during the school year, and he hopes that 
that progres'> can continue. But he also feel., 
that he is cheating both programs by not 
being able to give I 00 percent to both band 
and chorus. "Any time one person attempt'> 
to do two people'sjobs. something is going 
to suffer," he said, "and that's the fru<,trat
ing part. 

can Gulley Am~ Ka11as and Jackie Geffre. Thtrd 
Ro\\ : Jenn) Ktndcl-.ptrc Melt"a Case), E11cn 
L.akcfteld. 1tchael Be11. Aaron Stcdder. Jeff Becker 
llo11y Rath. Shetl,t Bunke ,md Chantc11e Anltkcr 
Founh Rmv Amy Farrell. Jenmfcr Hnk. Laura Kempf 
Jes,ica Yo'!. Laura Wildermuth, Rachel Bn:llag. Jcn 

tullcr. Beck) Daly. !\1elantc llollman. Bcthan:r Rccc. 
and tkt Gill. 

A NEW JOB' Band director Mid; Guffey direct 
member' of the enwr Cia's in "Where\er You Go.n 
one of tv.o number' pertom1ed hy the scm or' during 
commencement exercises. Guffey assumed the role 
of choral dtrcctor for the tiN ume at LHS in 1995. 

Opposite page right· FRIE DS 1 Smgmg "Friend," 
together at graduauon ., a htllers\\eet experience for 
semorchoru' members Brooke Harrison. Kara Lapka 
and Becky Daly. 
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Four play in 
North Area 

Honors Band 
enwr ... L1~rJ \\ tldermuth and tacy 

Htnl.JUnior Rachel Brei tag and sophomore 
ean Guffey participated in the orthern 

AreJ Honors Band \1arch 5-6 at the Johnson 
Fine \rts Center 

The C\ent \\a'> originally '>Lheduled for 
Dec.< -9 but had to be po-.tponed because of 
bad weather. 

Honor ... BJnd t'> a select band cho-.en 
from student-. tn the northern area of outh 
Dakota \kmber-. are selected on the basts 
of their Ia. t year's All- tate Band audition 
-.cores . 

.. There were times \>vhen the practtces 
became long. but tt was enjoyable playing 
\\ith people of that caliber." said 
Wildermuth. 

BA, D CO ' IL members mcludc: hoot Ro\\ : 
Bobb} Jenner. 'ccond Ro\\ : Holly Schaunaman, 
Rachel Brcitag, Brooke Harri on and Ju~tin Kappe~. 

Thtrd Ro\\ : Holl) Rath. Je ..,tea Rath and Kara Lapka. 
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Bcl1m 110 ORS B.\ D t 1cmll<:r tndudc Stac) 
Hu1z. Rachel Br~.o 1<1 ;. td <;c · Guffc) . , ' ot ptcturcd: 
LaurJ Wildcnnuth. The \Cied group pcrfonned tn a 
conccn at the John\1111 Fine An ... Center March 6. 

/ 

Bottom: S IRIKE P 1111 ~ B,\ , D! A football gat 
ju ... t \\ ouldn ' tlx: th a me\\ ithout the lug h hoof p 
h.md pcrfonmng dunng h.tlltim . Th h.md, \\ htch 
under the dircdton of .\tick Guile) . pcrfomts at 
home football and ba ... kcthall game ... . 



CO:-.:CI· RI B \ '\ D mcmhcr~ arc: hunt Ro~: tHree
tor lick Guffc~ Stacj HinJ'. Dcric Knut~on. Jackie 
Geffre, \lclantc Hof man. Erin Rat h. Erin Kolb. Laura 

haucr, PatriCia o ... h,. ·\111) Kall '· Bcthan) RcCC) 
and Brooke Jiarri,<• Sew d Rt•~ S~ra Bell, Tamm) 
Geffre, C'hri,una Rcct) Pam Ha lc\\Kk. \lmd) :\liiier, 
JeffBc..:kcr, Jamc' Becker, Chrb Hauck. Jc,,ica Rath. 
Kara Lapka. Danae Merkel and Tro) 1\chappat. Thtrd 

Ro~ : Brent Ktndcl,ptrc. Ja,on Stch. Sarah 
Sthantcnbach.Je,,ica Becker.\\ cnd1 \\ etvhaar Lane 
Harn,on, Lmd'a) Zanto~. "-athan Knut,on. Hull) 
Rath. Laura Wildermuth and Ruche Brctla,.. Fourth 
Rtm K) lc Mthcr. '\athan Fuller, Em 1eh :\lark 
Sd o..:k. \m) Jenner Sckn Guffe). Dumt Kappc,, 
Cole thumack. Ju,un Kappe,. Mark Lapka. Bobb) 
Jenner and Hollte Sh<~lcr 

CO\ti•Y'! Sophomore Cole Sdwmack lind a com
fortable perch from v.hich to pia) the drums at the 
homc..:mmng football g.nne 

:\lARCH. 2, 3, 4' Jumor Holhc Shafer play the bell 
during the homecommg parade ~Jlh the I HS march
mg band. I he group al o marched m the G) p ) Day 
pumde m berd n. 

PRACliCE 1\1,\K( 5 PLRfECT! I rc,hman K)IC 
lo,er \\Ork' on a p.:p band number during band 

practice 'e\enth period. 
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Junior high 
study music 

Be~1de~ smgmg,junior high choru~ mem
ber., abo Jearn about music from the "Mu
sic Alive" magazine. Choru~ director Mick 
Guffey has the students read along and 
discuss the mformation in the magazine. 

"Music Alive" is a music magazine that 
con tams arttcles concerning different styles 
of mus1c, such as pop, classical and jau. 
The magazme also talks about famous mu
SICal arti\ts and what they are doing. 

Eighth grader Amy Jenner enjoy., the 
art1cles on country \inger<.,. 
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SMILE. KIDS' B Band member~ are: Front Ro"' : 
Jonathan Rath. Jennifer Guthmiller, Jill Thorpe. Casey 
Haucl... Melanie Hoffman. Erin Rath. Enn Kolb and 
Ethan Erdmann. Middle Ro"' Am:r Jenner. Lana 
Lapka. Laq Mahlke. Amber chock. Tracy Huhon. 
Chris Hauck, Andre"' Guthmiller and Dame I Kappes. 
Back Ro\v Derel.. Kindel spire. Tyler Tocnmes. Eric 
Hatle\vicl... Kacie Miller. Chad We1szhaar. Jessica 
Becl..er and arah Schan1enbach 

HMM. THI I INTEREST! G ' Junior high stu· 
dents learn about famous mus1c1ans in "Music Alive." 
a magazine which they read \vhenever it comes Jur 
ior high chorus members Trac:r Hutson (front) . ar~ 

chanzenbach. Amy Jenner . • 'vfelanie Hoffman and 
Erin pitzer check out the latest issue. 

HOWTHO El STR ME T 'C Band member 
mclude. Front Rovv Rebecca S1eh. hannon Ganje, 

atasha Geffre, Heather Whetham, R1cl..y Tschappat 
and Collin Kessler Back Row Courtne:r Sal1er. 
Lucas Hovey. Brian Gill, Blake Hollman and mstruc· 
tor Mick Guffey. 



Pass 
with 
care 

LHSers caution: 

Pass with care 
Ontheirjourney to the End oftlze Road, LHSt n .Hl)' that 

the_v occasionally hare to break down and do .wme ,\tudyinf?. 

Thev understand that spending too much time in a 110 

passing -::.one i.\ not a good idea, especially for courses that 

are required for graduation. The_v need to Pass With Care. 

But do thev .Hudy to learn or just to pass'! And do they 

study enouf?h '!Most LH en admit that they study primarily 

became they want to pau. 

"Definitely just to pas.\," said senior Becky Dah, "and 

if ! learn, all the better. " 

"I study so I can get a good grade on a test," said senior 

Laura Kempf, "but I learn more juH by li\·tening to the 

teacher." 

"If ! have enough time in the week, I \'ludy to absorb the 

information, "saidjwzior Rachel Breita~. "If not, I Hudy to 

get a passing grade." 

German exchanr:e student Em Goedecke i 5/ike Breitag. 

(But) " I often Hudy to learn. " \·he said. 

"It all depends on the class. " said jwzior Hollie hafer. 

"It all depend\· on the test," countered senior Meli.ua 

Casey. 

Do LHSen spend enough time \tudying? Most admit 

that they do not. They are too busy. they say. Between.\ports 

and other extracurricular acti~·ities. part-time job.\ and that 

mu t- ee televi 5ion program, there are not e1wur?h hours in 

the day. 
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Alarms wake 
LHS students 

How do mo t LH el"'. \\ak.e up? Mo-,t 
u. e ..tn alarm, although -,emor athan Fuller 
"a1d, ·· "lap in the face from Mommy 
Deare"t abo worb .. 

The majority of -,tudent-, don't find fir t 
hour the harde-,t to k.eep awak.e dunng. 
"Mr .... Hepperle 1" good at k.eepmg u-, awake. 

he g1ve-, u-, time to adjust to being in 
"chool in the morning:· -,aid -,enior Laura 
\\t lldermuth. "Whether I'm U\\ak.e for first 
hour or not depend" on the day and how 
much Jeep I got the night before:' . aid 
-,enior heila Bunk.e. 

Oversleeping i-, the ma111 reason for be
ing late or rushed. Other rea-,on'> include 
icy road-,. bad weather or the alarm not 
gomg off. Junior Garrett Kindelspire re
calb being late because of a pO\\er failure. 
"I \\as the only one home. and the power 
tla-,hed on and off during the night. \ hich 
reset my ..tlarm. and I didn't wake up until 
:30:' "aid Kindelsp1re 

It tak.es most LH ers 15-30 minutes to 
get ready for school. "If I really don't care, 
it take-, a half hour, but 1f I ha\e to look 
half\\ay normaL about ~5 minutes:' -,aid 
'>entor Becky. Daly. 

1o'>t student'> do eat break.fa-,t. "Every 
mormng I eat cereaL grapefruit, sau-,age 
and an egg," '>aid '>Ophomore Michael 
Geffre. Other'> ju'>t eat whatever they find 
on the counter. 

The majority of LH ers go to bed be
tween I 0:30-1 I :30. However. on game 
night..\\ hat time they get to bed depends on 
\\hen they get home and hO\\ much home
\\Ork they have. "1 try to be in bed by I 0:30, 
but it doesn't always happen:· said junior 
Hollie hafer. 
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.. \ ATCH 'rOLR Fl 'GfR .. CHRis:· 'a}' 'enior 
Tre\or Zanto~ to classmate Chn' S1eh Sieh anti 
/.anw~. along \\ith classmates LnL S1eh. Deric 

Opposite page nght. 'TM LISTL I. G, ;..tR 
OSBOR [. says sophomore Kri,lln Caulfield 
\he listens to a \\Orltl history 01\CU\Sion presented b) 
hbtory teacher Trent Osborne \!so p1cturctl arc c las 
mates Bethany Rcccy anti L1"1 Scha1hle. 

Knutson .mtl Gary Schaucrcon,tructetl a garage 111 the 
school yurt!. The garage \\a-. later sold anti moved tc 
a tliflt.:n:nt location 



lJRA, LfT ME HELP YOU! Fre~hman Lakota art 
\tudent~ Laura Schauer and Patnc1a Och~ \\,Ork on 

I 

thc1r leather proJect,. The fre hman art cia-,,\\ a' one 
of five cla-.~e' taught 0\Cr the CAl net\\Ork. 

hove: LOOKI'\G GOOD c\THA. '! Computa 
instmctor Cal ~ caard merlooJ.., the progre" fre-.h · 
man t\athan Knutson has made on the Word Perfect 
prot,:ram tor hi' IB'\1 computer 

JL T TELL. \RT) 1 Junior Garrett Kmdebpire 
get' up,ct at charao.:t~r S«rt} Snopcs \\hen he\\ Ill not 
··rat hi' father out'' 111 the -.ho1 -.tor} "Bam Buming:· 
Kmdclspire and cla,,mate Henr} pit1er \\ere\\ ateh· 
ing a\ ideo of the Faulkner cla"i~ dunng the Aml:ri 
can literature 'eme,ter of Engli-.h Ill . 
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Psychology offers 
• new exper1ence 

Forthe first time ps)cholog and sociol
og) \\ere offered to l H ers over the orth 
Central rea Interconnect ( AI) long dis
tance learning network. Eleven semors and 
one sophomore \\ere enrolled m this sec
ond hour class taught by Brian Lux from 
Webster. 

Each had a different opinion about the 
clc.t'>s emor Becky Daly enjoyed it be
cause "It's -.omething different It 1'>11 't like 
an) clas es we've had." Most students 
d1shked takmg notes. hO\\e\er. and sitting 
through lectures. tudent. enjoyed taking 
the class O\er the NCAI system. but orne 

00\e: W HA I'\\ \ THAT1 Semlm Sheila Bunke 
and Tro) Tschappat look awund to see \\hat all the 
commotion is about m ps)cholog} class. Also pic
tured are classmates Bed.) Dal), 1dissa Ca~e). 

t<J<.:\ Hint, ~1danie Hollman. Laura Wildermuth. 
Kara Lapka and Aaron Stec.:kler. The tudenh \\ere 
taught h) instructor Bn~n Lu:-. of Webster 0\ er the 
long distanc.:e learning nel\\Ork 

Righi : H- Ht.:H. RIGHT' Sophomore Holl} 
• chaunaman tries to tigure out the correct formula to 
sohe a problem lor her geomctf} assignment. The 
sophomores had geomctr) second hour each da) 
under imtructor Da\ 1d Hettick. 
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found it to be harder at times than regular 
classes. ·· ometimes it's hard becau-.e the 
teacher i-.n·t there to explain things or to 
an-.wer que-.tiOns." 1.,a1d -.en1or Meli-.sa 
Case). 

All the student-. agreed that the class was 
especially fun on day-. \\hen the S)stem 
wouldn't connect! 

Member-. of the cla-.s \\Cre semors Troy 
T-.chappat. heila Bunke. Jen-. Mueller. 
Melanie Hoffman, Kara Lapka, Melissa 
Casey. Becky Daly. Ju-.tin Kappes, Aaron 

teckler. Laura Wildermuth and tacy Hint 
and sophomore Je-..s1ca Eidet. 

Right: 0 E MORE ACE. en10r Laura Kempf plays 
a game of solitaire dunng free lime at lhe end of her 
second hour senior computer class. 

THI"'K. HOLLY. THI K1 Concentrating on an 
Ike edUL<llion problem1s senior Holl) Rat h. Rath 
took Instructor Doris Hepperle · s fiN hour olfi 
educ,llJOn class. Taking both classes allll\\Cd Rath 
gain hands-on business e\perience b) \\ orking in • 
oflicc 111 the communi!) . 



l.dt: DLJH. WHAT'! Enjoy mg a .\1ello Yello during 
t:~ond hour 'tud} hall j, JUnior Ellen Lakelield. 

Left: THIS IS HOT •t H! JumorGarrett Kind I p1re 
v.eld a pipe m John Dal)' cond hour indu trial 

tcchnolog) I 

Belm\ • 'DERS I A 'D! Junior R h I Breuag 
li'tcn carefull) a' hemi 111 teacher Bmd B ck ex
platn mole ular and empm al formula . 

Left IS THI A VERB'! Fre,hman ~1itchell tcl.kler 
find' II hard 1\> concentrate on hi\ En,;li h a" gr ment 
with a camera almec.l at h1' fac~: tedder and the reM 
of the fre,hmen re' 1cv. t:c.l the tunc.lkrr cntab of gram
mar nd \UI"'oC)ec.l maJor literal) genre' conc.l hour 
each c.lay v.ith Engh'h teacher Julie George. 
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Sixteen participate in 
Hettick's third hour 

physical education class 
ixteen LH boys participated m third 

hour PE, taught by math teacher Da\ td 
Hettick. 

The class played a variety of sports from 
wiftleball to touch football. Volleyball was 
one game sophomore Michael Geffre liked 
to play. but most of the rest of the class 
enjoyed warball. 

The funniest thing that happened in PE 
was \\hen "Travis Rott slipped \\hen he 
tried to ktck the ball and fell on his face," 
said junior Garrett Kindelspire. 

HOW DO YO DO THIS? Junior Ellen Lakefield 
lfcmon~trates 10 tirst }Car joumalt~m ~tuuent lre~h
mcn, "iki Gill ho"" to design a )Carbook spread. 
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The whole class agreed that PE is fun, 
but disagreed on why. "Having fun," is 
\\hy senior Justin Kappes enjoyed PE. 
"Playing fun games," is \\hy freshman TJ 
Mahlke enjoyed PE. 

Members of the class were seniors 
Michael Bell, aron Steckler, Kappes and 
Jens Mueller~ juniors Henry SpitLer, 
Kinde)<,pire and Gabe Outtrim~ '>Ophomores 
Jesse Spitzer and Geffre~ and freshmen 
Drew Geffre, Matt Wolf, Bryson Thorpe, 
Rott, Trent Larson, 1ahlke and Mitch teckler. 

RELAXED' em or Chns 1ch takes a relaxing break 
during th1rd hour busmess math class. 

Opposite page nght: GOTICHA! Freshman Tra 
Rott grabs the jcrse) of dassmate \1itch Ste 
during a touch tootball game in third hour PE c1 
taught hy math teacher Da\ ill Hettick . 

Bclm\ : ··WHAT DID YOL <; \ Y ! .. asb junior H 
Meidinger of computer helper Jennifer Fink du 
computer class. 



\\HERE ARE YO GOI:\G 1-'0W'! lnuu-.trial art' 
in,truc:tor nu 'tUU\ hall monitor John Dal) c:h..:d., to 
mal...: 'ur..: that Ja,t>n S1..:h ha' a kgllunat..: r..:a,on for 
lc:a\ ing 'tUd) hall l>c 1> ·e he geh a pa". 

"A ) QLE TIO S Ph)'io t..:a..:her Brad Beck 
'"k' '..:nior' Kara Lapl..a.tnu Ben Och'" hile the) take 
not.:' off th..: O\t.:rheau. 
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LHSers enjoy spending tim 
in Beck's various science lab 
According to cience teacher Brad Beck, 

the purpose of lab i. to demonstrate what 
he talk about in lecture . 

Do LHSers enjoy the time the) pend in 
cience lab ·? Mo ·t of the tudent. atd that 

they like doing experiment becau e they 
get out of lecture and get a chance to do 
omething rather than ju t . it in cia . . But 

they di like trying to under tand complex 

procedure , and a couple added that the) 
dislike wearing the goggles. 

Getting ready for the lab and cleaning up 
afterwards are the easie t parts of labs, 
while the harde t part i an wering the lab 
que ·tion and writing up a conclusion. 

Out of all the cia se , Beck say he 
prefers to work with chemistry and phy ic 
lab becau. e they have fewer tudent. and 

some of the lab can use the computer. 
Beck says he like both lab and 

tures because some of the topics cannot 
done in the lab, and he likes to blend 
two demon tration together. But he 
fers cia sroom a signment · to labs 
cause the lab requires ob ervations 
interpretation, which many student. don 
demonstrate the ability to do \ery well. 



·wHAT ARE YO DOl G?" senior Ben O..:hs asks 
I'ro:y h..:happat v.hlle the two are \\,Orkmg on 

Each group v.as given a 

Opposite page left: BUTTER OR PEA L T B T
') This 1s a decision that sophomores Bethany 

Reecy and can Guffey have to make each day in the 
lunch hne 

section or ~ections in Article I of the Constitution 
dealing v.ith the legislative branch to summante and 
explain by drawing a diagram. 

WORKI G HARD! Even with a broken arm. fresh
man Tra\ 1s Rott has to get his Algebra I assignment 
finished. 

LSE STEADY HA!'.D 1 Juniors Jackie Geffre and 
'I;Kk rmth v.ork on an ad\ anced biology lab extract
ing D '\ I rom cells and spooling it. 

ORAL REPORT TIME' ophomore <J"a Bell pre
sents a per onal expenence speech to her cia. smates. 

ophomores are required to take a semester of peech 
to complete the requirements for graduation. 
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I:'\1POR r \ T JOB ',emor aron ',to.:d.kr steaJ, a 
minute ,It t e bcg111n '1)! of fifth hour senior math to 
'ign another enior picture. a time-consuming task for 
e\ er) future graduate. 

I'LL WORK 1:-.: A:-..11:-<UT£:.. emorLaura Wiluennuth 
needs just a moment or t\\ o more to da)dream before 
she gets hack down tow orl.. Juring her Jail) fifth hour 
stud) hall 

R1ght: CALL 0 .' ME. TEACHER 1 Pre,sm • the little 
red button leh sophomore ara Bell tell pamsh II 
ilhtructor .~1arian Tmutmann in Hecla that she has the 
answer to Trautmann's 4uestion. Five LHS sopho
mores lOili.. Spamsh II 0\er the , "CAl long distance 
learning ndworl.. each Ja) Junng fifth hour. 
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I DOl\ I GE I' I l'. Amen can histor) teacher Trent 
(hhornc c plains the eau,cs of the Ci\ il War to junior 
Jo,h Fi,chcr IY95-Y6 \\as (),horne's fiN )Car on 
'"the other sJUC: ol the: uc:sk."' 

Opposite: p.1gc right \\ HERU)O \\ hS I \R I ? ITt
men kssll",l Yo't ,mu knn) Kimklspm: l'Cill a 
unsure: ahout \\ hJCh '1al to h.:g111 '' llh Junng a fi 
hour ph)slcal sc1cnc.: lah. 



HERE WE GO! Opening Window~ ·95 to tackle a 
computer as~ignment i~ sophomore Mi~t) Tum\\ all. 
\1emher~ of the sophomore computer cla~s work on 
•\ord Pertect data pr<x:cssing at their own pace. 

Modern technology is 
no stranger to LHSers 

A commony held misconception would 
have one believe that 'itudents in <.,mall high 
school'> arc at a di'>ad\antage to their coun
terpart'> in larger di<.,tricts because they do 
not ha\e acce..,., to the late<,t in technology. 
But nothing can be farther from the truth. 

For example, during fifth hour each day, 
technology is at work throughout the build
ing. In the CAl long di'>tance learning lab, 
fi \ e LHS <.,ophomore'> are studying pan ish 
II with clas<,mates from Hecla and Elm 
Valley. 

In the shop. tudent'> are doing com-

puter-assisted drafting or perhaps \\Orking 
with robotics or a vertical mill, thanks to a 
technology con'iortium which brings high
tech modules to LHS throughout the year. 

Computer and key boarding students u<;e 
computers equipped with Windo\'.s 95 and 
CD-Rom, science labs often uti I ite the com
puter, and the school yearbook is now pro
duced entirely on computer. 

The library card catalog i'> fully comput
erized, and computer'> also gi\e students 
im oh ed in research acce'>s to information 
from librarie'> across the <.,tate. 
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Bellm SO 1\1 H FOR PAYI , 'G ATIL TIO ! 
Junior Josh Fi .:her. Rachel Breitag and u.:k mllh 
eem to be interested in more than instructor Oa\ 1d 

Hettick' lgehra lllc.:tures. 

Right P H THO E KEY 1 Freshman ke} board
ing student Lmdsa} Zanto\\ works on her assignment 
\\ithout being di'>tracted by the camera. This )Car for 
the fir 1 time. all ke) boarding clas es \\ere taught on 
the computer. 

Far n!!ht: C0\1E 0 . J .\CKIE; IT' THRILLI . ·a. 
REALLY IT I 1 A though junior Jackie Geffre tries 
to remam e <.:lied about algebra. she is di,tracted b) 
her cla"mat". 
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Right: HO\\ SCR 1PTIOL "1 1 Sen1ors ~tcll"a 
Case), Chm 1ch. Justin Kap~s and \11chacl Be: II are 
ono.:c: ,1gam d1reo.:tmg thc:ir attc:ntion somc:\\ho.:rc: othc:r 
than English class. Ho\\e\c:r. the c:mors had to hring 
thc1r attc:nuon back \\hen instructor Juhe George told 
thc:m it \\as time lor re earch pa~r . 



Bclo~: DR! K IT DOWN! Frc~hman TJ Mahlke 
relaxes ~1th a can of pop during ixth hour ~tud} hall. 
The fre~hman normally would have ke} boardmg s1xth 
hour: ho~ever, ~ ith the large number of students in 
the class. teacher Doris Hcpperle must spht the class 
in t~o parts becau e he does not have enough key
boards for all of them at once. 

Students disagree on exemption plan 
Thi'> year the school board established a 

ne\\ semester test exemption plan. The 
plan states that any student with perfect 
attendance is not required to take semester 
tests regardless of his grade in that class 
Those -;tudents with A a-verages in a class 
also continued to be exempt from the tests. 
according to the revised polic;. 

What do the students think of this plan? 
orne student were upset b; obviously 

std. student who came to school ju t to 
a\otd hav mg to take semester te'>ts. "I don't 
thmk it's a good polic;," aid senwr 
~1tchelle Wolff. "There are some people 
who do go home when they are tck, and it's 
not fair to them to have to take '>emester 
tests," she added. 

" obody else wants to get sick. Are the 
health; people supposed to sta; home '>0 

the sick people don't have to?" a ked fre h
man Patricia Och'>. 

There are <;orne students, however, who 
believe the policy is a fairpolic;. "!feel it's 
their choice if the; come to school. I don't 
think it's encouraging student to be in 
school if the; are sick," aid senior Becky 
Dal;. "It (being exempt) i. something to 
work for. It' giving the students orne 
motivation for coming to and ta;ing in 
school throughout the da;," she added. 

What does it take for students to go 
home? "If I am <.,ick to the point where I 
cannot concentrate on m; work, I usually 
go home," <.,aid <.,enior Sheila Bunke. "I feel 
it is pointle<.,s to it in class feeling mi er
able and making everyone else ick," he 
added. 

Senior Holly Rath believes the policy 

hould be changed just a little. "I think 
having perfect attendance and a C average 
would be more fair," he explatned. 

Classmate Kara Lapka agreed. "Per. on
all). I would get more ati faction from 
being exempt due tom; grades than ifl wa 
exempt due to perfect attendance," he aid. 

But other tudent believe the more they 
are in chool. the more they learn. "Every 
da; the; go to chool, they hould learn 
omething, and if they are . ick and tayed 

home, they wouldn't learn anything," aid 
junior Je ica Rath. 

Cia mate Rachel Brei tag di agree . "I 
believe I learn enough to get me through the 
day I mi · ed on my own," he ·aid. "Be
ide , how are our teachers uppo ed to 

know if we learned anything if we don't 
take our erne ter te t ?" 
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Study halls are time 
for texts, talks, treats 

To student , study hall is a t1me to work 
on homev.ork. talk to friends, drink pop and 
eat candy 

LH ers -.ay that the clas-.es they spend 
the most time on during their study hall 
penods are English and science. Although 
most students say that they accomplish a lot 
dunng their study halls, some admit that 
they find It hard to '>tudy because of the 
noise. Freshman Erin Anliker, for example, 
say'> that she can't accomplish much in her 
sixth period study hall because nobody 
will shut up so she can concentrate. 
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tudents who leave '>tudy hall to work in 
other clas-.e-. usually end up either in the 
library. the -.hop. or the computer. publica
tions or ty pmg room-.. 

The majority of study hailers also enjoy 
ha\ing pop and candy during stud) halls. 
While some student-. have pop 1-2 time-. 
per week, others admit to drinking 1-2 can-. 
per day. Many studenl'> like to enJOY their 
pop with candy. till others like Travis Rott 
say that whether or not they have treats 
dunng study hall depends on how much 
money 1s m their pocket'> 

TLD\ ·> WHO. :v1E"1 Scn1or [ric Sieh, sophom 
\tar!.. ~chock anti jumor Garrett Kmtlel\pire use the: 
stud) h.tll to catch up on the latest go"ip. 

HOLD THAT "OTL 1 Students \\hO arc not in stu 
hall se\ enth period are prohabl) in bantl anti choru 
Here director tick Guile) \\Orb \\ith the choru' t 
the) practice for the upcoming Christmas concert. 



One Way 
to 

Victory 

: 

Senior leadership: 

One Way To Victory 
'file State track Meet IIWrked The End of the Road for the 

athletic career.\ of JCJ \enion. 
Nineteen oft he 23 \en ion were im·o/ved in one or more .\[Wrt.\ 

during theirfour year.\ of'hi~h \c·hool. /fit i\ true that \enior 
leadership i\ One Way to Victory. th£'11 JCJ95-CJ6 .1lwuld have 
he en a ~o(}(/ ·ear. 

Although the foothall Pirate\ \ll{felwl throu~h a winle\·.\ 
seawn. \enior leaden/zip ~W\ the kl•y to maintainin~ morale 

when the ~oin~ ~or tou~h. 
Both the bo).\' and ~irl\ · bll\kethall team\ made it into the 

}ina/.\ of the }TC toumament- -the boy.\ for the jir.\1 time ever. 
For the ~il-1\, their championship win m·er Horen ~ave them 
their third title in three yean. The \·olleyballteam--with 10 
.\l/1/()1'\--also captured the n-c tournament ('/'(JH/1. 

Senior Becky Daly H'll\ on£' .\enior who eamed amulti·.\J](>rt 
plaque for her partu tpation in three sport.\ throughout her hi r?h 
.\chool careo. lor Dalv. who wm a! w afootball.\tati \ficiwz and 
boys· basketball cheerleader. \port\ ~m·e her the clwnce to stay 
busy. "/would go i/1.\ane if I stmed home .\e\·enni ~Ills a wee"-." 
she .wid. "I would mayhe like one ni~ht off, but tlwt's okm. That 
wa.\ the deci\ion I made when I decided to ~o out for ALL the 
1porf\, " .\he added. 

Justin Kappel had d~fferent reawm for bcin~ im·oh·ed in 
three sport.\. "(I ~rent out) the Jint four Year.\ (of football) 
becawe it ~rwfim. the lwt year bccmt\l' I wa1 ohli~ated. (I went 
mafor) hwkethall because !like tt, and track became /like to 
rwJ--sometime\," he said. 

"I enjov hoth basketball and mile ·hall, \aid Brooke Harri.wn. 
•· Also. ~oin~ out for each ofthe\e \fWrt\ brou~ht me elmer to 
my clmsmate\. There were ei'?hl \en ion mt the ha1kethall team 
and ten on till \ olleyhall team," \he added. 

~ ill the I H) athletic department mi\.\ the\e H'nior.\ next 
year'! "I think the number.\ ~t·ill decline 10111e. We had a lot of 
.\eniors ~oin~ mllforall.\JWrl.\, ".wid Daly. "( Howe\'£'r) there 
are a lor of good athlete.\ comin~ up. w I think the athletic 
department will be okay." 

Holly Rath disa~rees with Daly. "/think the athletic depart
ment will be ~really hurt after H'l' leave ... 1he wid. "The senior.\ 
next year will hare pretty hi~ shoe\ to fill asji1r a\ leader.\hip i 1 

concerned. .. 
"It (the athletic pro~ram) lw.\ WIT ired l'\'el)' other year after 

the senior.\ lej(. w I e\pect it to continue to." wid uwra 
Wildermuth. 
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R1ght: GO BL L ' cmor aron tcd..Jcr C\pk•dc' 
through the hoop the c.heerleaders made for Home
wming Holdmg the hoop arc cheerleader; sopho
more l i'a chJ1hle and 'enior Holl) Rath. 

Rl JLSTI"' ')enior quanerback Justin Kappes run' the 
ball down the f1eld m football action against the Eureka
Bowdle Patriot! . Kappes was named to the Defensive 
CenlUI) Club. He \\a. al'o named All-Conference MYP. 

Score book 
We 

Warner 8 
Ipswich 6 
Langford 6 
Eureka-Bowdle 28 
Herreid-Pollock 6 
Mclaughlin 20 
Selby 6 
Britton 14 

Season record: 0-8 
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Pirates end season 0-
The Leola-Edmund~ Central football couragedbythelargenumberofplayer o 

team ended its season 0-8. for football from both Leola and 
'The team was able to maintain spirit 

and confidence becau e they enjoyed play
ing," aid head coach John Daly. He also 
pomted to a strong work ethic as a strength. 
Football helps players develop "the posi
tive attitude that is needed in life for suc
cess," he added. 

According to senior linemen Chris Sieh 
and Troy Tschappat, only the love of foot
ball can get you through a tough season. "It 
was a hard, long season, but I'm glad I 
tuck it out. In the end It's well worth it," 

said T chappat. Sieh agreed, adding, "I 
ne\er thought I'd miss it this much." 

Despite the losing record, Daly was en-

tremely important, not on I; to have the be 
team you can develop from the athletes) c 
have to work with but also for your defY 
charts," said Daly. 

Senior Justin Kappes was named to tt 
Defensive Century Club. Kappes and Sa: 
were selected to the All Conference Tear 
Kappes was also MVP. Honorable Me• 
tion included seniors Aaron Steckler an 
Kurt Preszler and junior Gabe Outtrim. 

The leading rusher was Preszler 
Edmunds Central. The leading passer w 
Kappes, and Steckler was the team's lea 
ing receiver. Outtrim led the team in tacklt 



0 THE LEFT. NICK 1 Junior running-back ick 
uses his qu1ckness and speed to outsmart the 

and earn the Pirates a first down. 

are· Front Row: Eric ieh. Michael Bell and Jen 
M ,eiJer Back Row Justin Kappes. Aaron teckler. 
C 1n S1eh and Troy Tschappat 

MEMBER OF THE '95 FOOTBALL TEAM arc: 
Front Row Scott Heyne. B!]son Thorpe. Mark 
Lapka, Bret Flnuc, Daniel Kappes, Craig Bon~.:n, 

Greg Roth. Tracy Hutson and TJ Mahlke. econd 
Row· Travis Rott. can Guffey. Mark Schock. Mitch 
Steckler, Garrett K1ndelspire, Jason Sieh. Brent 
Kindelsp1re. Matt Johnson. Jamie Malsom and ick 

Right. GET HIM DOW . JO H 1 Juniorcomerback 
Jo h Fischer goes in to tackle a Eureka-Bowdle run
ning back Fischer left mid-sea!>on because of a 
ruptured disJ..: m h1s back. 

m th. Back Row: head coach John Daly Kurt 
Prcs/ler, Justin Kappes. Gabe Outtnm. Enc. ieh, Jon 
Castrejon, Jes.,e Vargason. Chris Sic h. Aaron teckler. 
Michael Bell. Tro:r Tschappat. Jens Mueller and assis
tant coaches Brad Beck and HarT} Himmerich. ot 
pictured: Josh Fischer and Garrett Heinz. 
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Scorebook 
We They 

Se by 61 34 
Polock 66 49 
Northwestern 55 57 
Tulare 47 36 
Eur ka 72 37 
Langford 41 36 
Hoven 46 66 
EdMunds Cent al 53 36 
Mclaugh n 40 44 
Bowdle 49 25 
Fredenck 71 19 
Po ocl< 67 35 
Herreid 54 49 
Hoven 56 49 
Cresbard 66 57 
Warner 53 57 
Herre1d 41 36 
Fau kton 69 46 
Hecla 52 36 
Faulkton 53 56 
Edmunds Central 57 47 

Season record 16-5 

OH. :-;o YOL: DO~'T' Semor Kara Lapka \\at~:hes 
to see \\hat a pla)er from "orth\l.estem is going to do 
\l.llh the ball. The Pirates \\ere unable to hold on to a 
lead and lost to the Wildcah 57-55. 

"HERE IT C0\1E . DA 'AE.'' a)s emor ~1elissa 
Case) as she auemph to knock the ball out of the 
hands of a • orth\\ e-. tern pia) cr. 
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1995 'r TC CIIA\tPIO S are: Front R1m : lloll) 
Sd1aunarnan, Kara LapJ..a. \tehs-.a Case) and Lllld
sa) ZantO\\, 1iddle RO\\: Pam Hatle\\ ick. Ba~:J.. Ro\1.: 

¥ 

k"ic.1 Rath. \11~ helle Wolf , \1clame llnffrnan. D 
:\.terJ..el. La 1r,1 'i~hauer. Co:Kh Cal .') gaard. Ta 
Geltre, llolly R,1th, Beck) Dal). BrooJ..c H.1rnson 
Patricia OdlS. 



• 

Pirates win conference, take 
hird in district tournament 
The Ycllow-.toneTrail Conference Tour

nament champions Leola Pirates ended their 
regular season with 15-4 record. The Pi
rates clmmed their third consecutive YTC 
toume) championship \\Ith a 64-59 win 
o'er number-one rated and pre\iously 
unbeated Hoven. 

The Pirates· championship victory over 
Ho,cn avenged a 20 point early season loss 
to the Grey hounds. The team· s other losses 
included a 2-point loss to orthwcstcrn and 

HERE )H£ COMES -\GAII'o 1 One of the leading 
tea ~ 'con:r\, Holl) Schaunaman. goe' up again to 

ore another ~-poml\ again'! North\\C\tern . 

4-pointlosscs to McLaughlin and Warner 
eniors Kara Lapka and Melissa Casey , 

along with -.ophomorc Holl-y , chaunaman, 
were selected to the All-Tournament team, 
while -.em or Melanic HotTman earned hon
orable mention. 

The players -.ay that the conference tour
nament champion-.hip game wa-. the high
light of the season for them. "The fact that 
no one thought we could do it made all the 
difference," said Casey. 

~10VE 0 T OF MY\\',\ 'r' Scmor ~1H;helle Wolff 
drhe' UO\\n the court to If) her hand at scoring some 
point' in an attempt to beat • ' orth\\Cstem. \\ hich 

tailed. 

The Pirates v.crc not so lucky during the 
district tournament. Turnovers and poor 
free throv.· shooting against Faulkton in the 
semitinals round resulted in a 56-53 loss. 
The team rebounded, hov.cvcr. and knocked 
off Edmund-.-Central to claim third place 
and clo-.e out the season at 16-5. 

Lapka and chaunaman led the team in 
scoring with a\eragcs of 17 and 13 point.. 
re-.pcctivel} Ca~ey and Lapka led the team 
10 rcboundmg. 

Varsity Girls' Basketball 4 7 



Freshmen dominate 
junior varsity team 

The J girl ' basketball team ended 
their sea. on with a 7-7 record. 

The fre hmen-dominated team was 
large in number . . with as many as 16 play
er . The large number of pla}ers caused 
· peciaJ coaching challenge for Coach Betty 
Hut on. 

Hutson said that turnovers, passing 
and incon i tent field goal hooting were 
among the team' weakne e . Fre. hmen 
Lind a} Zan tow and Wendi Wei zhaar both 
aid that the team lacked experience. "Rec

ognizing their opponent ' weakne · e and 
"keying" on them i another area in which 
the team will ha\e to how improvement 

MEMBERS OF THE JU lOR VAR ITY GIRLS' 
BASKETBALL TEAM ARE. tanding: Amy Kallas. 
1mdy \1tller, \Vendi Wet zhaar(25). Pam Hatlewick. 

Kelh Berreth and Enka Rath. HUng: Laura chauer, 
Jesstca Rath, Lmdsay Zan tOY. . Chantelle Anliker, 
Lane Harrison, Jenny Kmdel ptre, Chnstina Reec}. 
Patricia Ochs. Holl) Schaunaman and Tammy Geffre. 
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next season." said Hutson. 
''Rebounding and an improved run

ning game" were among the team ' s 
strengths, according to Hutson. The ability 
to \'vork as a team was another one of the 
their strengths according to Wei . zhaar. 

Leading the team in points was sopho
more Holly chaunaman with 2 points in 
even game . followed by freshman Tamm} 

Geffre with 5 in 14 games. 
Leading rebounder was freshman 

Pam Hatlewick with 78 boards in 14 games. 
Geffre followed with 73. Hatlewick also 
led the team in steal with 13 and in assists 
with 11. 

DRIBBLE OR PA " Freshman Pam Hatlewtck pon
ders Y.hat to do with the ball during Junior Varsity 
action against orthwe~tem . The Pirates won the 
game 29-23. 

GET I THERE! Freshman Am) Kallas goe up 
,1 shot O\er the, orthwe tern del en c. Kallas Y.as 
of the 13 fn: hmen on the jumor 'arsity team 

Score book We They 
Selby 27 25 
Pollock 26 17 
Northwestern 29 23 
Eureka 31 .. 
Langford 32 sc 
Hoven 17 44 
Edmunds Central 19 23 
Bowdle 30 3' 
Fredenck 55 25 
Cresb-•d 25 23 
Warner 24 27 
Herreod 13 27 
Faulkton 28 33 
Hecla 19 26 

Season Record 7-7 



FO L! Battling to get ott a shot m hCB\) traftic is 

defeated the Edmunds Central Raillcr fre hman K)lc:'>fo cr. \to crandhtsJUnlur\arsll) J v 's take seventh 

at own Invitational 
The Piratejunionarsit) boys' basketball 

team closed out their season \\ ith a se\·enth 
place hntsh m their own im itational fresh
man and sophomore tournament. 

The Pirates lost to Eureka 35-33 in the 
opening round. They led until the fourth 
quarter when the Trojan<; mounted a come
back, tied the game and hit a last -.econd shot 
for a wm 

In the second game the JV's made their 
own comeback after tratlmg McLaughlin 
26-16 at halftime. Their rally fell short. 
hO\\C\'er. and the Pirate!-. lost to the Mtdgets 
by two points. 49-47 

These\ enth place game against dmunds 

Central was also a close game until the end, 
but the Pirates were able to hold on for a 38-
34 victor> 

The JV' s ended their regular '>ea.,on with 
a record of 9 'i The leading scorer. were 
freshman Br}sonThorpewith II point'> per 
game and junior Gabe Outtrim and sopho
more ole chumacl-- with 7. 

Hettick thmks the team still needs Im
provement on thetr rebounding skills be
cause they are sometimes are out-manned 
by taller, stronger opponent'>. Thorpe and 
Outtnm led the team m rebound'>. 

chumack and Outtrim led the team in 
both steal'~ and asst'>h. 

Score book We They 
Hecla 40 44 
Edmunds Central 50 35 
Hecla 40 44 
Warner 51 40 
Cresbard 64 36 
Ipswich 40 6t 
Fredenck 58 38 
Eureka 48 38 
Northwestern 47 40 
Cresbard 53 44 
Edmunds Central 48 25 
IpSWICh 33 52 
Eure a 33 52 

Season Record 9·5 

GO, PIRATfS 1 \1cmhcrs of the junior varsit) bo)s' 
baslo.cthall team arc <;catcd: coach David Hctticlo.. 
Matt \\'olf. Trent l .trson Marlo. Lapl-..1. TrJ\ i Rott, 
K) lc Moser. !\.1lllh Stcllo.lcr, TJ 1'1.1Jhllo.c can Guile), 
Jcns Muller. GJhc Outtrim. Cole chumacl.:. Brent 
Kmdclspirc and Br)son Thorpe 

GO I. ·a P! Fightmg to get oft a shot O\Cr the arm of 
an Edmunds Central Raider is sophomore Brent 
Kindclspire. 10\ ing into position for a fXl"iblc re· 
lx1und is teammate Tr.l\ is Ron. 
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Scoreboard 
Nl- They 

Northwestern 59 61 
Warner 66 89 
Eureka 50 42 
Pollock 36 61 
Edmunds Centml 67 62 
Hoven 58 56 
Faul ton 62 67 
lpSW1Ch 55 75 
Hecla 71 92 
H rreod 59 61 
Mclaughlin (YTC Tournament) 76 67 
Hoven (YTC Tournament) 54 40 
Langford 69 6S 

Bowdle 56 60 
Selby (YTC Tournament) 53 63 
Selby 45 53 
Mclaughln 72 70 
Frodenck 85 76 
Cresbard 67 53 
Cresbard (Oostnct Tournament) 52 45 
Faulkton (Oostrlct Tournament) 47 65 

Season record 
10-11 

P. P \ '\[) \\\'A Y' L~athng cor~r Ju,ltn Kap~' 
u ~' a flng~r11p roll to fim,h oft a dri\~ agam't 
Edmund' C~ntral Kapp~s a\ ~rag~d 17.3 pmnt' a 
gam~ to pat:~ th~ t~am 

Pirates fall in district, 
VTC tourney finals 

The Leola Pirate-. bo)'., · ba-.ketball team 
ended thetr year wtth a <.,econd place fim-.h 
in the Dt-.tnct 13B tournament. 

The Pirate-. fell to the Faulkton Trojan.., 
in the title game by a final -.core of 65--+7 
after defeating re..,bard for the ..,econd 
ttme 10 four day-. to earn a -.hot at the title. 

The Pirate\ abo fell to elby in their 
fir...t -ever YT tttle game 76-67 defeat 
of ~cLaughl 10 and a 5-l--lO win O\erHoven 
g,tve the Pirate. a berth 10 the champion..,hip 
game. However. the Lions were able to 
build on a one-point halftime lead to pull 
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off a 63-53 \\in. 
The Ptrates fini-.hed thetr -.ea..,on with a 

I 0- 11 record. Leading the team in <.,coring 
for the ..,cason wa<., Justin Kappe<.,, who 
,n eraged 17.3 point<., per game Aaron 

teckler led the Pirates 10 rebounding with 
7.9 per contest. whilejuntor Ntck mith led 
the team in blocked ..,hot... . Kappe:-. led in 
assi<,h, and ..,ophomore Michael Geffre led 
the team in <.,leah. 

OFF ,\1) 8 \( K' <>~mor :-.:a than l"ulla look' for 
room to plant hi' kLLm orda to g~toll a tum-around 
'hot ugain'L th~ Fdmund' C~ntral Rair.kr d~f~n,~. 



Bdm\ : GO I II' I re hman Bl') n l'horpe get ht 
hand on the ball for a partml bloc \lihtle nior aron 
Steckler patrol the lane lookmg to h lp out. 

Lc t. ')\\ OO<;H Jumor c 1 g airborn for 
I\\ l ,;ul ' l.J tnd Cent·~ r " Ptr.IIC hoo off 
a luggi'h 'tart to pull out a 67-61 \\tn 
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Score book 
We Th y 

Selby 0 2 
WIShek 0 3 
Selby 3 2 
Edmunds Central 3 0 
IpSWICh 2 1 
Selby 2 0 
Doland-Cond 0 2 
IpSWICh 0 2 
Selby 2 0 
Langford 1 3 
IpSWich 0 3 
Selby {YTC) 2 0 
Edmunds Central ( 1 s1 plac YTC) 2 0 
Ashley 0 3 
Edmunds Central 3 1 
Northwestern 0 2 
H1tchcock 0 2 
(•oquOIS 0 2 
Wolsey 2 0 
Langford 1 3 
Fredenck 3 0 

orthwestom 0 2 
Warner 2 0 
Fredenck (DIStricts) 2 0 
Selby (D1stncts) 2 0 
Edmunds Central (1st place D1stnctsl 2 0 
Northwestern (Reg10ns 0 2 
N"rthwestem (2nd Place Reg1ons) 0 2 

Season Record 14-14 

TAKI G AIM~ Junior Je~-.ica Ralh kneeb to make 
contact and bump to the 'euer during a JY match 
agam't Langf<>rd. 

THERE IT GOl:S 1 Scm or Danae .\1erl..clloob on a-. 
teammate .\1cl..nte Hof man deli\er' a return during a 
\ar,it} game agam-.t Langford. The Ptrate~ ~ere 
defeated in the match 1-3 . 
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Players remember VB season 
The Pirate-. finished their year with two 

champ10n'>h1ps and a host of memories. 
emor Becky Daly remembered one of 

.!te ml'>haps of the season. "I was 
~orthwestern ·., be'>t setter!" she said. ex
plaining how she ended upsettmg the oppo
,ite team's players. "Sp1kmg the ball m the 
face of the ref was the most embarrassing part 

Oppo,ltc page left: WHAT A CREW' Member-. of the 
J\ ~tam mdude; Front Ro\1- Ltura chaucr. '1ki Gill , 
Pam Hatle\1-ICk. Amy Jenner Stephame Daly. Jenn} 
Kmdcbpm:. Chri,tina ReeC} and Lind,a:y ZantO\\. 
\l1ddle Rm~ : Krisun Caultield. Jackie Getlre. Mmdy 
\111ler. Amy Kallas. Jess1ca Yost. Patncia Ochs. Tammy 
Geffn:. Racht.:l Brenag and Juliana Be1crra. Back Ro"' 
he d coach Trent 0 borne. Kelh Berreth. Erika Rath. 
J 1ca Rath, Lane Hamson. \i end1 We1szhaar and 

,1,tant coach Barb }gaard. 

of m) career," laughed semor tacy Hin1. 
enior Michelle Wolff recalled the joke 

her teammates played on her by putting a 
jock <,trap sophomore Holly chaunaman 
had found into her CD case. chaun.1mc1n 
had a lot of locker room memorie:-. \\that 
was the most memorable? "The ref. the 
lockers, and the f1sh I caught (stuffed on top 
of a pop machme," she sa1d. 

For senior Laura Wildermuth it came 
down to stones with Holly Rae or bench 
time with jumor Rachel Breitag. Breitag 
recalls one of the many time<; that she and 
Wildermuth got into water bottle fights. 
"Mr. 0 called me up and put me in the game 
and my shorts were all wet, and I looked 
like I had gone potty in my pants," -,he sa1d. 

The P1rate~ ended their ~ea~on 14-14. 
Though the team went 6-0 in di<.,tnct game 
against Frederick, elby and Edmunds Cen
tral, they were defeated by 1\jorthwe tern in 
Region play. Leola led mo~t of the fir~t 
game but was unable to pull out a win. 

The team was. however, able to claim 
their second consecutive YTC title when 
they defeated Edmund<., Central and Selby. 

Leading the team with 62 kills during 
the ... ea.,on was Kara Lapka. Danae Merkel 
was the team'<., most con is tent server. with 
87.9 percent good serves, while Melanie 
Hoffman led the Pirates in service aces with 
69. Brooke Harrison led the team with 52 
blocks, while Holly Rath and Wolff com
pleted 6 d1gs to help the team. 

SMILE. GIRL 1 \ar,it} "olle}ball members mclude 
Front Ro"" Laura Wildermuth. Kara Lapka. tac) 
Hmz. 1elanie Hoffman and Rachel Breitag. '\1iddle 
Ro"' Holl} Rath. Danae Merkel. 1elis a Case} and 
Beck} Dal:y. Back Ro"' ; head coach Trent 0 borne, 
Juliana Bezerra. Brooke Harri on. Michelle\\ olff. Holl) 
Schaunaman and assistant coach Barb "1)' gaard. 

Far left: AIM HIGH' emorHoll} Ratheas1l} bumps 
a free ball to the setter. Rath and M1chelle Wolff led 
the team in defcm.i\e d1gs th1s '>cason. 

Left: WA YTO GO! Celebrating a 'ucce"'ful play are 
team members Brooke Harrison. Kara Lapka. Beck} 
Dal} and Holl:y Rath. 
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Eight attend 
state meet 

The 3200-meter. 1600-meter and med
le) relay team-, qualified for the tate Track 
ket in ioux Falb. along v. ith '>Ophomore 

Cole chumack in the 3200-meter run. 
Jens Muller. had pitzer. Bryson 

Thorpe and Justin Kappes were member-, 
of the 3200-meter rela} team that qualified 
for state at the Region '\.1eet \'vith a -,econd 
place fini-,h. 

Muller. Kappes and Thorpe at o quali
fied in the 1600-meter relay with teammate 
Michael Geffre. 

The medle) relay team placed fiN at the 
Region Meet in Gettysburg. The team 
con-,isted of Kappes. Muller. Josh Fischer 
and Matt Wolf. 

chumack placed econd at Regions. 
qualifying him for state in the 3200-meter 
run. chumack was the onl) LH er to 
quail fy for state in an indi\ idual e\ ent. 

The boys had to \'vithstand rainy weather 
at the tate Track Meet. but the) said they 
enjoyed the meet. even though the} failed 
to bring home an) medals. 

Score book 
I· .a: Ro •'/ 

fmeem;, iJia<..., ,1" IJV" IS) 

Leola Porate lnvotat1onal 
twelfth place (24 pomts) 

Four Star Track Meet 
seventh place (38 pomts) 

Yellowstone Tra~ Conference Track Meet 
filth place (70 po•nts) 

lpsw1ch Toger Relays 
fourteenth place (24 poonts) 

Eureka Legoon lnVIIatoonal 
soxth place (55 pomts) 

Gettysburg Relays 
eleventh place ( 13 pomls) 

Warner-Stratford Track Meet 
mnth pace (30 po1nts) 

Reg on Track Meet (Gettysburg) 
soxth place (72 po1nts) 
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JL::\fPI G FOR \ ICrOR'r ' ophomorc 1u:hacl 
Go.: lire leap' hts \\a\ to a thml place I tntsh 111 the Ptrate 
lm itatmnal. Geffre quahlicd 1\)r state in the 1600-
mo.:to.:r rei a) \\ tth teammates kns Mullet, Bf)-son 
Thorpe and Justin 1\.appe'. Geffre al\o ran hurdles and 
high JUmped tim :.car GctTro.: 0 s goal \\as(() ddo.:at hts 
brother Scott 's high jump record. Although he dtd not 
reach that goalthl\ )Car. he is keeping nlnr ne\t ;car. 

P A D A\\ \ Y' f ro.:shman Bl)'>lHl Thorpe clear' 
the htgh JUmp bar at the Leola Pirate lm itattonal. 
Thorpe competed at state in the 32CXl meter and the 

I MADE IT! Freshman \1att Wolf makes it to 
string in the I 00-mo.:to.:r dash. \\ ollqualilio.:J for 
in the medic) reht} \\ nh teammates Josh h 
Justtn 1\.appe' and kns Muller In th medic) 
\\ olf ran one :!00-mo.:to.:r dash: the other \\a' run 
Ftseho.:r. Kappes ran the 400-mo.:ter dash. and \1 
fu11sho.:d the race \\ nh a ROO-meter run. Through: 
the sca-,on. \\olf al\o ran the open 2CXl-meto.:r d 

16(Xl-mo.:to.:r ro.:la) s. Throughout the season. Th 
also ran the open XOO-meter run and the open 4 
meter da-,h. 



J\1PH 1 Senior d"cu' thnmcr . 'athan Fuller gi\ e' 11 

all he·, got. During the tracJ... 'ca,nn. Fullerthre\\ O{lth 
the 'hot and the di,cu' 

Lett: WH T A CRl \\! \1cmt>cr, of the OO) '' trac.:l.: 
team arl! : Front Rt '' \1ichael Geffre. :-.tan \\'olf. TJ 

1,thiJ...e. Damel Kappc,, Br<!nt KindcJ,pir<! und Jdf 
Be~.:J...cr BacJ... Ro\\ Dre\\ Geltre. Bl)'on Thorpe. 
Chad pllter. '\athan Fuller. Ju,lln Kappc,, Ja,on 
Steh. Jo,h Ft,cher and Cnk Schumad.:. 
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-\ E\\ RECORD' ophomore Holl) ~h.tunaman 

\\Orb her,elf O\er the htgh JUmp bar ~h .. unaman 
hmke a :!0-) ear-Old 'chool record\\ tth a Jump of 4 · ···. 

Schaunarnan 
sets record 

E"en though no g1rl tracbter~ qualified 
for the tate Track Meet, there \..,a~ a new 
record et. 

ophomore Holl} chaunaman broke 
the school high jump record at Northern 

tate Cnnersit} March I . 
chaunaman broke the 20-year-old 

record of 4'6-1/2", \\hich was set in 1976 
b) 1arcw Mack. The new record 1 s no\.., 
4' ". 

orne members of the team came clo e 
to quahf} ing for tate at the reg1onal meet. 
In order to quahfy for tate at the Reg1on 
meet, an individual had to place fir<;t or 
econdin herevent. 

Schaunaman earned th1rd place in the 
00-meter run at the Region meet. The 

400-meter relay team came clo e to quali
fying, for they also rece1"ed th1rd place. 

The team placed eighth at the meet by 
earnmg 36 pomt~ Others placmg at the 
Reg1on meet were ~elame Hoffman, fifth 
m the I -meter hurdles; chaunaman, sixth 
in high jump; Danae Merkel. fifth in the 
I 00-meter dash; and Pam Hatlewick. fifth 
in the 400-meter da h. The 00-meter and 
1600-meter relay~ teams both placed sixth. 
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Oppmitc page left: P A. D OVER! Freshman 
Patncta Och' leaps O\ cr the hurdle just a little ahead 

ceammatc Holl) Rath Ochs and Rath competed in 
rdlcs throughout the track season. 

WE'REALMO TTHERE' cnior,KaraLapl.:aand 
Danae .\1crkcl \\Ork thctr \\a} to the fumh line in the 
:!OO·mctcr da,h. Merkel and Lapka ohen ran in the 
IOO·meter and 200-mcter dashe . 

RO Kl. "! Mcmhcrs of the gtrls' tracl\ team arc: 
~tisty Wolf, telanic Hoffman. Danae .1\terkcl, Kara 
Lapka, Holl) chaunaman, Holl) Rath. [\a Goedecke, 
Becky Dal) . Jtll rhorpc. Pam HatlcY.ick, Patricta 
Ochs Stephanie Dal) and Erin Rath . 

BcloY. : GOISG FOR THE GOLD! Freshman Pam 
HatleY. tel\ JUmps mto the pit at the Eureka Leg10n 
lm uauonal. HatlcY.tck rccci\cd fourth place in the 

long JUmp. 

Score book 
f• ven Le : "" Relay• 

nlneteantn place 17 poml>i) 

Leola P•rate lnvttahonal 
ftfteenth place (5 pomts) 

Four Star Track Meet 
twentieth place (5 potnts) 

Yellowstone Tra11 Conference Track Meet 
resu ts not avatlable 

lpsw1ch Tiger Relays 
twenty·sevenlh place (2 po1nts) 

Eureka Leg on Invitational 
fourth place (36 pomts) 

Gettysburg Relays 
results not avallable 

Warner-Stratford Track Meet 
fourteenth place (13 po1nts) 

Regton Track Meet (Gettysburg) 
e1ghth place (36 potnts) 
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Right: PICf RE PERFE-CT! Bethan) Ree..:). ara 
Bell and Rachel Brelta • \\ere re,pon,rble for keeping 
all otlen'h e and deten'h e 'tal\ for the 'aNt] girb · 
ba,J...etball team ot pktured: June h.1ter. 

FILL THO E WATER BOTTLE ' tudent manager 
Kelli Bcrrdh rl 'the'' atcr boule-, during a football game. 
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>JE), n.t C0\1FY! HOW BOl'T YOL:'! Football Hollman. Becky Dal}. Kclli Berreth and tephan1e Daly 
u tioan,and 'tud~nt manag.:r' Rachel Brcit.1g, :l.lclan1e enjo) a rare quiet moment dunng practice 

00:-.J'T I 1\LL. GLYS 1 Boy'· ha\kctball \tall\llCI'Ill' 
:10 'tudcnt manager' mclude Danae Merkel. ara 

Bell, Jack1c Geffre. Laura chaucr. Bobb) Jenner and 
Lmd'a) ./an tO\\. 

WHY ' (Jl RIGHT HI RJ:! oll)ball tali tician' 
Bcthan) Recc) and \1i ty Tum\\all find a quiet perch 
for thc1r pH:turc 

Statisticians and 
student managers 
often go unnoticed 

Student manager-. and '>tatistician-. often 
go unnottced but are a big part of an athletic 
team. Without them. who would 1-:eep the 
'>tats. fill water bottles, cru-.h ice, get equip
ment ready for the games and clean up after 
they· re O\ er'' 

Going to the games i'> what the statisti
cians and studenb managers enjoy mo-.t 
about thetr job'>. " tanding on the '>tdeline'> 
with all those 'tight' ends. Who wouldn't 
love it?" said football '>tati-.tician Rachel 
Brei tag. 

"Being a '>tati'>tictan and student man
ager you're right tn the action." satd foot
ball'>tatistician Beck.y Daly. Football cam
era woman Melanie Hoftman said that riding 

to the games with cheerleading ad\ i. er Betty 
Pat Hutson was the best part of bemg In

volved in football. 
The only thing Daly dt\ltk.ed wa'> the 

cold. "There was alway'> one game when tt 
v.a., really. really cold." <,he '>at d. 'T d have 
rather been anywhere el\e than there." 

Be.,tde., the cold. freshman Kellt Berreth 
also dtsliked ha._:ing to crush ice. Danae 
Merk.el hated cleamng up after the game 
and loading the bu\. 

Hoffman and boy · bask.etball camera
man Bobby Jenner also di-.ltk.ed not bemg 
able to mo\e around and cheer for the team. 
Boys· ba-.ketball statistictan Laura chauer 
dislik.ed the long dmes. 
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Seniors 
will miss 
cheering 
fter tht.., year the chccrleadmg ..,quad 

\'.ill be mL..,mg two .... emor Bo)" · ba..,k.et
ball cheerleader Beck} Daly and footbaiU 
boy.· ba k.etball cheerleader Holl) Rath 
\'.ill be mo\ing on. 

"I fiN tried out for cheerleading m ..,c\
enth grade JU"t to gt ve me .... omethmg to do." 
<;atd Daly. Rath al o ..,tarted hercheerleading 
career in e\enth grade. 

What do they enjoy about cheerleading? 
"I hke going to all the game.., and upport
ing the guy..,," .... atd Rath. 

'The thing I dislike is the crowd sup
port." aid Dal) . ·· ometime if. good, but 
the majonty of the ttme tt's not too good, 
and that can get fru..,tratmg .. Thts 1. e ... pe
cially true during a lo..,mg ..,ea on. 

Being in front of a cro\\d can ometlmes 
be embarra sing. "One time we \\ere in 
Pollock and m) ztpper broke in the first 
quarter,. o I had to cheer with no zipper the 
rest of the game," satd Dal). 

"h\a a)mg a floor cheer and had gum 
in my mouth, and in the middle of the cheer 
1t fell out." said Rath. 

The t\\O ha\e different favorite cheers. 
Daly likes" uper upreme," \\hile Rath's 
favorite is "Who Ro ks the Hou e." They 
both di like "Get Rowd), Rowdy, Get 
Tough. Get Tough." 

Rtght. WE'RE COOL! Girb' \ar~it)' ba..,kctball 
cheerleader~ bt)- Tum\\-all, ' i(...i Gill and Jennifer 
Fink ~upport the team at home and on the road. 
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Right: FlRFD L P! Foot hall cheerleader lt'a Schatolc 
and Hollie h.Jier u ... c the cheer "hrcd L p to creatc 
~upport tor the Ptratc' dunng Homccom111g acuon 
again~! Eureka-Bowdle. 

Below :TRA\Hl, 'G \ lTHTHEBO\ 1 Thelx))'' 
ha,kcthall \a~lt\ chcerlcading quad 111clude' 1 i'a 

chaihlc. Rachel Brcttag. Beo.:k} Dal). Holl) Rath und 
Holltc hafer. The ... quad \\tll be mt.....,lllg ..,enior.., R.tth 
and Dal) nc't )Car, hut arc looking tO\\ard the junior 
\ ar H) cheerleader' ..,tt.:pping up and joining thc \ ar

'll) 'quad. 



S\HLE PRETIY' Th JUmor \ar ll~ tx>)'' ha kcthall 
team 1 ch red on b Jcnn) Kmdel<.pare, ' ika Gall and 
:\1i I) T Uffi\\ all. 

Bel " : \\ E'RE BAD' Workmg to keep up enthu I · 

~ n d 1~ a lo ing toothall ea on arc ch erleadcrs 
Ho IL 5 ,;,. cr. \1bt) I urn"' all, Holl) Rath and Li a 
Sch u!"IIL 



PL )HIT. LRI 1 'e\enth grader Enn Rath pu~hc~ to 
ti.ltlh an opponent1n the 200 mcterda~h at the Eureka 
Ill\ itational Trad. Meet run at Leola. 

JL '\lOR HIGH GIRL . BA KCTBALL pla)cr~ in 
dude Front RO\\ 11.1t\t) Wolf. Tara Lar~on, Erin 
Rath and Jcnn) Guthmiller econd Ro\\ Jill Thorpe 
and arah t han1enbach Back RO\\ \m) Jenner. 
~1eh~~a Bunke and tephanie Dal) 

Junior high athletes 
like track season 

While the . eventh grader<, enjoy track. 
mo-.tl} because it gets them out of <.,chool 
early on occasion. the eighth grader-. ha\e 
d1.,covered the plea-,ure of winning or at 
lea<.,t placing in their even h. 'T m fa-.ter 
than mo-.t other junior high k.id-, around," 
-.aid eighth grader Daniel Kappes. 

But the JUnior high athletes dislike the 
first hour practices and all the running their 
coaches make them do to prepare for meets. 
They also d1slike running in bad weather or 
hav mg meets called off because of poor 
weather. 

Junior high athletes, like their high school 
counterparts. compete in both field and 
running events. "I throw the discus because 
I've placed m njust about every time. and 
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it'-. fun," said -.eventh grader Jenny 
Guthmiller. 

The 400-meter da-.h is a favorite among 
running events. "I run the 400-meter dash 
because it pushes me to run m} be'lt," said 
eighth grader Chris Hauck. 

"I run the 400 meter because I can't 
spnnt very well, but I can pace myself when 
I run it," said seventh grader Sarah 

chanzenbach. 
The junior high tracksters are coached 

b} Betty Pat Hutson and David Hettick.. 
Be., Ides competing in their own meet'>, some 
of the junior high athletes abo compete at 
the varsity level. 

Besides track, these youngsters al'>o play 
football, ba ketball and volleyball. 

JU lOR HIGH F-OOTBALL TI::.AM member~ are 
Front Ro\\ R)an anbom. Chad \\e1vhaar. Chn 
Hauck, Matt Kopctk)' and K} le Hollman. Back Ro"A 
Cohn andqui~t. Dante! Kappe~. Tracy Hut\011 a!ld 
Tim Aldi\. The tootball team j, coached b) h1;h 
\Choolmath teacher Da\ id Hettick. 



Y TO GO. TEPH' Eighth grader tephanie Daly far a\ -,he can. Daly i\ sho\\n here competing in \arsity 
nccntrates on her fonn m order to thnm the di'>CU\ as action Jt the Eureka lm itational he did not place. 

JL !'<lOR HIGH BOYS' BA KLTBALL players arc: 
front R1m : Trac~ Hutson. Daniel Kappes. Da\ id 
Holt\\ orth and K) lc Hollman. Back Row: Ryan 
Sanhom, Chris Hauck. Chad Wei zhaar and 1att 
Kopeck) . 

A f7L Yl G LEAP! Hitting the p1t m the long Jump IS 

eighth grader Damel Kappes. Kappes \J\\ \UN!) 

action in both jumpmg and runmng events 
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FLEXTHO. EML 'LE 'Pumpingnupare\\etght 
Club member,. Front RO\\ semor' Fnc ich. Chri-, 

teh and Mtchacl Bell \1tddle Rm\ JUntor' Josh 
Fisc.hcr and Garrett 1\.mdel-,ptre Bad. RO\\ sopho· 
mores Je"e pt!tcr. '\.1ark chock and Jason Stch 

GOI G FOR THE GOLD' cnwr :-..1ichael Bell has 
not ) ct ftgured out that )OU don't go \'ef) far on a 
stationaf) hike. 

Weight Club members 
express likes, dislikes 

about pumping iron 
The eight Wetght Club members all en

joy different thmgs about the time they spend 
weightlifting. For sophomore Mark chock 
it' . "the satisfaction in knowing that r m 
doing good to my body and bonding with my 
fellow \\eightmen." Another fun part about 
bemg in Weight Club is ·'hearing Mark's 
JOkes all the lime," '>atd sophomore Je-.se 
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pitzer... nd being with friend-.." he added. 
Most Weight Club member., began lift

ing for something to do after '>Chool. Junior 
Garrett Kindebpire joked, "I began to in
crease my bulk yet maintain my catlike re
flexes ." till other Weight Club members 
joined to increase their '>trength for other 
sport" such as football, track and basketball. 

BLR 1'\IG ALORIES' ophomore Jesse p 
asks the photgrapher hm\ many lah it takes to hun' 
15 txm Is of tomato soup. 



Slow 

Seniors advise siblings, 
Slow, Danger Ahead 

I or many member.\ oft he Cla.H of '96, ~raduation wa\ the End 

of the Road; hmrerer. for their ymm~er \ihlillR.\ the road t\ JUH 

hc~innin~. and the \enion caution, " low, Danger A.lzead. · 

Su1wr.\ Kara Lapka, Beck\ Dal ·. Me 1i.\.\a Clnn. Stac \ Hin-. 

Justm Kappes. Michelle Wolff: Ben Och.\, Clms S1eh, Nathan fuller. 

TrO\ Tw lwppat and Enc Steh all hm e youn ~er brothers or .\/Siers 

in elementary \clwol. 

The .\enior.\ share mixed fee/in~.\ about the road of education 

thetr brother.\ and \i\len are just he~innin~. "I hope the .\chool is 

open long emm~hjor La nato graduate here." said Lapka aluntl her 

.\ i.\le r. 

Kappe.\ wishes his brother Aaron (Mil bert) luck. "I hope Mtlb 's 

(education) will be as ROOd a.\ mine wa.\. I hope he hasfimand /earm 

a lot like I did, " he .wid. 

"I am ready to nWl'l' on ,and I hope she will enjoy her year.\ as I 

did." wid Wolffabout her .\i.\ler Kari. 

£ac h of the older \iblin~\ ~rou/d like to lem•e the youn~er \iblin~ 

wllh H ords of adl·ice. "Do the hest you ccm and he lien• in yourself" 

.wid Wolff 

"Take school seriowly. "ach•ised Kappe.\. "Butlwvefun That's 

H·!wt hi ~h \choo/ i.\ all about. " 

"Good luck and .Hick ~rith it. "said T\clwppat. Oc In a~rad. "Do 

the best you can, " he wid. 

Hin:: ~oe\ a/on~ ~ltlh her claHnwtes. "Ahmys do your best. no 

matt a ~dwt the situation is." \he said. "Work hard and do your 

beH, "advised Lapka. 

Casey and Dct!y ach·i\e thetr \thling.\ to learn from their mt Hakes. 

" tick with 11. el·en when 11 ~ets hard. Alw have fim It ~oes 

e. \Ire me I\' fa.\!, " saul Da 1\ . 

"Don't take anythmR umcemin~ yourjillure a,\ a joke or take 

it light/_\. "adl·ise~ Caw!\. " ometimes vou mi ~ht not be a hie to redo 

or get a chance to do the thin~s you didn't take seriowly or clidn 't 

thin/... ~rere important. " \·he added. 

The Siehs and Fuller added mh·ice that was on the li~hter side. 

" el er tnt\/ a teacher" ~nt\ Eric'\ advice to hi.\ \i Her.\. "Don't ~et 

lut b.' the bus" wa.\ hrother Clms \advice. "La/ wlml wtth a sa/cui 

fork" i.\ Fuller's (l(h ice to sister Jordan. 
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Michael Bell Sheila Bunke Meli a Ca ey 

The seniors hope they started a new tradition when they took 

A class trip to Minneapolis 
The Senmr Class sd the path for a 

po ibk tradition\\ hen the) took a class 
trip to t\1inneapoli in ~tan:h. 

While the) \\ere in llnncsota, stu
dents and chaperone Rand) and. ancy 
Zantm\ and al and Barb ) gaarJ \is
itcd the ctence t\1uscum and Omni 
Theater to touch up on subjects in educa
tion. Timherwohes game anJ a dsit 
to the Mall of merica ''ere forms of 
recreational entertainment, and dining 
at the Chan has en Dinner Theater ga' e 
"tudcnts a <.:hance to take in the arb. 

Sentors agreeJ that the trip was a 
memorable experience. ··It \\as a great 
chance for the class to do something 
together one Ia ttune before,., e leaH!.'' 
\Jtd t\1elanie Hoffman. Hoffman and 
. tac) Hint nxalled taking "the scenic 
route" to ome of their destinations. 
"Rand) Jiu a great job, though." 
HolTman. wa" quick to aud. 
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Tro) Tschappat got the mo..,t enjoy men! 
from his ..-i..,it to the Mall of merica he
cause it \\tlS hi-. lir t trip to the mega-mall. 
Laura Kempf \\til ah\ a)" remember get
ting hht there an<.! fearing "he woulu "pend 
the re"t of her life in the m.dl as a hag lady. 

~kli..,sa Casey and athan Fuller were 
most impre.....,ed '" ith thetr ltr-.,t 'BA game. 
anti Beck) Daly most enjoyed the Omm 
T 1e.ttcr. "It ''a really neat." -,he -.,aid. 

• aturJay night left a lasting impre-.,..,ion 
on .mm teLkkrand Danae Merkel. "Stay
ing up all rught and hctng '' ith !11) fnends
that \\as the kicker:· Ste<.:kkr said. 

The majorit) of the -,enior-., spent their 
last night together watching mm ies in their 
hotel rooms. Holl) Rath recalku thce\enine: 
fond)) hut h.td a \\Oro of au\ ice for future 
cla..,-.,e.., .. e\ er pull an all-nightcr:· she 
recommended. 

The cia-,-., memha-., arc unanimous\\ hen 
they recommenJ a cJas-., trip for futun:: '>C-

niors. ··You get acham:e to mak.e memo
ric-, '' ith the entire class," -.aid ~ 11.:ila 
Bunke. "It hrings a cia"" togcth~ , • ddcd 
Jcns 1uller. It"s also a good \\U) to get 
a\\ a) from the ... ame olu routine, accord
ing to CJ-.,ey. 

Trip ad\ i-.er-, agreed with the -,cnior 
that the trip wa-, a good experience. "All 
the ~tudenh hcha,ed themsehe-.. and 
had a great time. It \\as a lot of fun. and 
I \\Ould highl) recommend the trip for 
future cla-,~es," -.,aid Cal ) gaard 

''As a parent and a chaperone I wa-, 
proud of the '"a) the group bcha\ cd 
when put into a di ffercnct em ironment. 
The) were a fun group to he \\ ith.'' 
adJ <.1 1 'anc) Zantm\. 

Ia-,~ dues. conces ion stanus and 
four) cars of calendar sales paid off for 
the -.enior-, who made this cia-.-., trip. The) 
hope that "uch trips hecomc a tradition 
that will be around for a long time. 



Becky Daly Nathan Fuller Brooke Harri on 

.. WHAT DOE THI \ lEA !" .,cniorBenOchsasb 
hu.,ine" edu<.ation in-.tructor Dori., Heppcrlc during 
IJr.,t hour oftice practice. 

l.elt DO 'T HIT YOL R HI ~1B' Seniors Tre\or 
l.anto\\ and Gal) chauer \\Orl.: on pulling up the 
garage that the \Cnior 'hop cia'' huilt. 
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\\ ELC0\1E TO THEJL GLL \\a-. the theme for the riding on the float arc Gary chauer. Jcn-. Muller. Ben 
cnior Cia'' homecomtn~' -.kl! and float. Ptcturcd Och,. Tr.!\ or ZantO\\ and \1eh,sa Ca'C) . 

Stacy Hinz Melanie Hoffman 
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WORK. VvORK. WORK' Sc1 ior' Brooke Ham 
and Danae \1erkel \\Ork on a hatch of section qu 
tion' during govcmmt!nl. 

J u tin Kappes 



'IT\\ S HO fl' cmor Justm Kappc t II htgh 
~hool pnn tpal M \1n :'.1aule hout Ius ummcr 

tn Arm:, Re en chaste trmnmg. Kappes and l,tss 
mate~ \1Jchacl Bell and Ben O<.:h~ spcntth~ sum
mer afterthctr JUntor :,car m hasH .. after enh ling m 
the Res.:ne . Dcnc Knut on wtll complete hts 
hJsh.; trmnmg tht~ umm~r. 

Laura Kempf 

Four join Army 
before graduation 

hmr member~ of the Senior Ia s , re 
members of the U.S. Ann) Rc en l'S. 

~lichael Bell, Justin Kappc-. and Ben 
Ckh enlisted in the Rescnc last )Car and 
completed basic training Ia t ummcr. D ric 
Knutson joined the Resene this )Car and 
\\ill take hi" ba.,ic thi'> "ummer at f·ort. ill, 
Okla. Bell \~ ent to Fort Jackson in South 
Carolina for his ba,ic training course. 
Kappes\\ as tation~.:dat Fort Leonard \Vood 
in ~It .... oun for ba"ic. and Och" \\ ent to h>rt 
Sill abo .. 

"To ha\'e mone) for college \\ ithout a 
loan to pa) back for the rc"t of Ill) life"\\ a" 
Oclh · rea ... on for jointng the Res n e .... 
Kappes and Kmt!..,on notonl) \\ anteu rnone) 
to pa) for college. but they abo \\anted the 
experience and traming imolwd in mili
tar) sen ice. ··Ju~tin talked me into it,'' ~aid 
Bell about his dcci-.ion to join Re~en e .... 

The unit that the four arc memhers of is 
an orunance unit. Their primary mission 

Deric Knut on 

imol\e di trihuuon of Hmmunition to 
frontline militat) units. For thi" reason 
\\CCkend drill h.t\C the four attending 
cia sc , driving and doing maintenance 
on \t'hklcs. and loading and unloading 
ammo. 

bach of the l( ur \\ould r~.:commend 
the Resen e cxp ricnce for others. ··1 
hclieve that it i~ good to serve ) our 
l:OUntf), and it at o help" huild good 
character and di ciplinc." aid Knut on 
ahout the Rcscn c cxp~.:ricncc. 

"I learned a lot about life and m~
self,'' s.tid Kapp..:s. ··1 abo gained sclf
contiden c in m) self and my abilit) to 
al:hic\c goal ." hl' added. 

According to Bell the Resenes j, a 
good \\a) to learn leader\hlp anJ earn 
mone). Och" agree" \\ ith Knuhon that 
the Rc ... encs teachc" good di,cipline. 
"And ) ou get a lot of rnone) for it," he 
adued with a grin. 

Kara Lapka 
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Danae Merkel Ben Och Holly Rath 

Seniors reveal future plans 
\\here\\ ill the me mba (l the eta ........ 

of llJ96 be after .\la) 19'? 
During the ummer month...,, man) of 

th~.: enior \dll hme ajoh: ho\\CWr. 
mo t ofthem \\ill he enrolled in cla e" 
again ne t f:.~ll. 

Fifteen member of the • enior Ia 
''ill b attending in- tate chool . The 
mo t popular of the e chool i 1 orth
em State 'ni\er it~ (l '. ) in Ahcr
d~.:eil. The ix that\\ ill he attendmg 1 'S 
are Bed.) Daly. Mel3nie Hoffman. Ju...,
tin Kappe . Danae ~lerkel. Tro) 
T happat and Michelle Wolff. Daly 
plan to maJor in hu inc marketing 
\\ ith a minor in finance. From there she 
hop~.: to go into real e tate. lloffman is 
planmng to major in "pecJUI ducation. 
Kappe i going to major in mathemat
k . H~: hope omcda. to b a math 
tea her an I coach. Wolff plan to m.1jor 
in bu ine management. ~lerkel and 
T happat ha\ ~: not d~:cidt.:d on major 
y ct ... , kt:~:p changing m~ mind." Mcrkd 
aid. 

Meli ........ a Ca .... ey plan .... to attend Pre-
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.... entation Colleg~.: (PC) in Ah~rdcen and 
major ~n nur .... ing. 

Gar\ Schauer "'ill attend Lake Area 
Tcchn L.ll t. ..... titute (LA'll) in WatertO\\ n 
and major in agriLuhurc. 

Llllr..t Wildermuth plan" to attend 
Augu tana College m Sioux f·all and, like 

a C). \\ant to major in nur ing. 
Dakota 'tate ni\er ity(DSC)in.\tadi

on ''ill he home for aron • tecklcr next 
fall. He plan" to major in hu-.ine ........ and 
computer ..... 

tacy Hinz < na Holl) Rath \\ill attend 
the nher....tt) d 5•luth Dakota ( 'SD) in 

Vermillion. Hit z '"::.ling to be a P")Chol
ogy/pre-medicine major and plan. to he
come a pediatrician. Rath plan" to become 
a dental h) gieni:-.t. 

South Dakota 'tate niH!r .... ity (SDS ) 
i the chool at\\ hich Michael Bell, 'athan 
Fulkr and Eric 1eh \\ill be furthering their 
edu ation . Bell ha not dccidt.:d hi major 
)Ct. l·uller \\ill major in mechanical engi
neering, and ich also hope to become an 
engineer. 

Kara Lapka v. ill either be allending 

SDS or 'orth Dakota St.tte 'rm cr~it} 
( OS '). She plan .... to enter the phar

mac) field. 
Delic Knuhon j..., thel nl) LH 'crwho 

''ill bl: attending l 'D. He i planning 
to major in philosoph) and minor in 
a\ lation. "l . ro ha .... no pre aihed 
cour e in )3\\. o I v. ill ju t get a bach
elor dcgrt:c and then go on to law 
-,chool,'' Knut on -;aid. 

Brooke Hani..,on. Ben Ochs, hri 
. ich and Tre\ or Zan to\\ will he attt.:nd
ing l 'orth Dakota State College of Sci
ence ( D CS ). Harrbon plan" on ma
joring in bu~inc s management, Ochs in 
computer cience •• ich in \\Clding. and 
ZantO\\ in automoti\ e tcchnolog). 

Laura Kempf and Sheila Bunke ha\C 

decided to '' ork for a ) ear or so before 
going on to college. \ hen Kempf do 
go to chool. he w11l probably attend 
' ' . 

··J plan to go to college. but not right 
a\\ a. h~:cau e I want to h sure of\\ hat 
I \\ant to do bdore I -.pend thousand~ of 
dollar:- on college;· Bunke said. 



Gary Schauer Chri Sieh Eric Sieh 

TAKI. 'G A BRb\K! The cnior' in fiN hour tud) 
hall ta~c a break from home\\ Pr~ t 1 ~:ad a book. 
P1cturcd "Hh thc1r b0ob arc Aar '" tu:klcr. ="at han 
Fuller. Kara Lapka and Ju tin K .. ppc 

\\ E' \ I~ Bl:l: HERE FOR T\\ EL\ E 't l:.ARS'? 
\1cmbcr' of the I \\chc Year Club arc: f·mnt Rm' . 
Kara l ap~ ,1 Shu Bunke. Danae \1crkcl. \!dame 
llotfman, (, S..:haucr, T'rc\or Zanto\\ , \lch a 
Ca'c), M!Lhcl ~ \\ 1 ff, Beck) D~) nu Holl) Rath. 
Back Ro" : :\l!Lhacl Bell. Aaron tc~klcr I • n 
Kappc,, l :.m· S1ch. Tro) 1 .. h ppat u 1d ( S c 
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WHAT DO I II D 0\\ 1 Altl!r llnt,hlllg ht' :\1AKI SLRL rr 0 TIGHT' Semor' hl!tla 
cla'"\Ork. 'enwr Aaron Ste~kler look' through hi' Bunke and Sta~ \ Htn/ 'upcn i'e fre,hmen tkt Gtll 
locker for omething l!f,e to \\Ork on. and Patncta Oeh' as the) put thetr diapers on during 

Aaron Steckler Troy Tschappat 
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the tre,hman tnniation ,J...it. The 'entor' dcud d 
tum the fre,hmen tnlo hahte' h) furnt,hlllg them 1\ 

diaper' and boule,. 

Laura Wildermuth 



Senior Class enjoys mock trials 

"f)() YOt' S \\ I· ,\R 10 sen; as ,1 JUror to the best 
of )our nhalit), honest!) and con cacnllou~Iy?" 
Jur) member~ Chris Sich, Laura \\ ihJermuth, 

Michelle Wolff 

Gal) s~haucr dOd ~I ·h~s C:a C) take thcil O.lth dur
Ing the Jcflcr on ll1gh S hool "· Scott I rcc tri,!l an 
cnim gmcmmcnt clas 

Trevor Zantow 

A cia s project ha gi' en the em or 
ata tcofcourtlife. Byconductmgmock 
triab in go\ernmcnt cia . the enior 
got the opportunlt) to 'iC\\ courtroom 
pro ceding , not onl) through the eye 
of pcctator . but through the cyt:<> of the 
judge , Ia\\) cr ..... ' ' itnes e . 'ictim~ and 
juror .1 well 

Go' crnmcnt teacher 'I rent Q..,bomc 
concciH~d the project to teach 'itudents 
both'' hat happen.., and how to hehm c in 
a courtroom. "It teaches kid \\hat i~ 
rea II. wrong with the justice system 
toda) ... he '>aid. 

The cnior.., held t\\ o ... eparate triah 
with different stmknt in different role .... 

Class member ... cnjo) ed the role phi)
ing that the triab ga\e them a chance to 
do. "I had lob of fun dressing up and 
being Mr .... Lulla Peeper ... ;· said Laura 
Kempf. P!!cpcrs \\a-, a 63-) car-old wit
nl!ss in a 'andalism case. For her role 
Kempf dressed up in a pink dress with 
hig' hitc llcm cr .... a hat and little glas-,e-,. 
Seniors who drcs..,cd up for their parts 
earned extra credit points. 

WHERI SHO LD I P r THIS P \RROT! asb 
semor Beck) Dal) as the \cnio·, -.et up the jungle for 
the1r homecoming skit Other \eniors pictured are 
Gary Schauer, Deric Knuhon and tetanic Hoffman. 
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R•ght: WELD! G \\ r\ Y! Junior Hen!) Spiller 
pracuce' \\Cit.hng_ during 'econd hour 'hop cia" 

Belm\ AfYTII\11::.1 Holl•e Shaler catche' a nap 
during ad\ anced h1olog} \\hllc 111\!ructor Brad Beck 
lecture, . he·, luck) he didn ' t bring out the 'iuper 

oaker lha! he U\e\ \\hen student' go to sleep. 

Thirteen pull prom off 
With a clas., '>ile of J 3 and a '>mall 

budget, ho'>ting a prom wasn't ea'>y to do. 
Junior Clas\ president Rachel Breitag 

felt that the hardest part about designing 
prom wa., work.ing with a low budget, 
although '>he added that "all of U'> work.ing 
together a., one unit \'vas easier than I thought 
it would be." 

Deciding who was going to work the 
conce\slon stand night after night created 
some problem-. until the junior\ finally 
made a schedule and thing., began to go 
more moothly. 

After the juniors had decided on red, 
black and ..,ilver a:-. their colors. "One Sweet 
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Day" as their theme and ro ... es and a moon 
as their decoration-., how to set it up be
came another .,mall problem. 

Vice president Je\sica Rath <;aid that the 
hardest part about setup was "deciding 
how the roses were gmng to hang on the 
gates." "The ro. es ended up in the .,hapc of 
a Chri'itma\ tree:· added Ellen Lak.efield. 

Breitag '>aid that the be'it part about 
designing prom was "looking at the fm
ishcd product and J...nowing that three 
months of hard work had paid off." 

"I think the junior'> did very \\ell putting 
on their prom on a shoestring budget," said 
adviser Julie George. THI'i IS 'T TOuGH ! Junwr ick Sm11h demon

\lrates the proper \\3} to \Ohe a matrix m Algebra !I 



Left: DL'\10. S Bl~ GO;-.;E• Junior Ci<th..: Outtnm 
hc<tl\ the crippled in the junior ,1..11 tor homccormng. 

Bellm: I I 'S ABO I '11'\11~ I RESli:D' Jumor !lolly 
\1cJt1111 er take' a break to read a noo 10 the hbmf) 

~kitl111gcr v. a' an a' s'tant to libranan Pat Gedrtz. 

!f you could be any fruit, 
what would you be and why? 

"Strau·herry, because llm·e to 
eat them" --Rachel Brl'ita~ 

''V-8. becatHe it'.\ a mi.\ture of 
fruit.\ and n•getahle\ .. 

--Garrett Kuulel\pire 

"Man~o. because really no one 
eat.\ them and the le\.\ that 
are eaten the le.n c/wnu· \ I 
would have to be eaten. I 
wouldn't like to be eaten. ya 

know. Weird. huh?" 
-- 'ick Smtih 

"Apple. because if it i.\ ripe. it is 
.m·eet and juicy. but if it i.\ 
not ripe. it lllll_\ be bitt a .. 

--Jenica Rath 

"Kiwi. because they are unique 
and sweet so ew'I)'One 
lm·es them" 

--Jackie Gejji-e 

Rachel Brettag 
Jennifer Fink. 
Jo-.h Fischer 
Jackie Geffre 
Garrett 

Kindebpire 
Ellen Lak.efield 

Holl} 
Metdinger 

Gabe Outtrim 
Je-.stca Rath 
Hollte hafer 

ICk. ffillh 

Henr} pttzer 
ot Ptctured: 
Chad pitzer 
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Sophomores enjoy 
fr_eedom of new year 

The ophomore Class is experiencing 
what it feels like to mo\ e up the high school 
ladder. The feeling that bemg a ophomore 
beat bemg a fre hman is the unanunou~ 
Yote of e\eryone in the class\\ 1th the excep
tion of Matt Johnson. In hi-. opinion this 
year <.,eemed much harderthan the preYious 
one. 

A'> for there t of the class, things seemed 
to be runnmg much more smoothly. Bethany 
Reecy found her elf able to understand her 
teacher. andclas esbetterthisyear. opho-

Not in my wilde t dreams 
could I ever imagine ... 

"Beinf? a senior"-
Kristin Caulfield 

"Misty not talking or gif?gling" -
Chantelle Anliker 

"Being on a bus nde with Justm 
Kappes, Aaron Steckler and Nick 
Smith and not smelling something 
rotten" - Lisa Schaible 

" ot having to ~t ork ~then I'm out 
of school " -Michael Geffre 

"Being aloneforel·er"- Sara Bell 

"Getting through a school day 
~dtlwut hearing some person talk 
about themseh·es and \ucking up to 

some teacher" - Hoi!\ chawzaman 

"Killing someone"- Jeuica Eidet 
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mores also experienced more freedom than 
before. "The teacher~ are letting us do a 
little more," noted M1chJ.el Geffre. Kn'>tm 
Caulfield aho enJoyed her second ye..u- ot 
high school. 'T m much smarter now," she 
boasted. 

By far the most noticeable change for 
the sophomores is bemg one year clo-,er to 
graduation. They <1re eagerly antJc1pating 
the end of their high school career'>. But 
they too will find out. as many have before 
them, that that day will come soon enough. 

\\'ELC0'\1E TO LEOLA, JI:SSICA! The Sopho
more Cia~~ gamed a ne\\ 'tudent an Janual) Jc~~1ca 

Eidet mmed to Leola lrom Clear Lake She 1~ the 
daughter ol Richard and Landa E1det and has one 1ster. 

iei"'J, \\ ho 1s m kindergarten. 

R1ght: EXPRE'iS YOLRSLLF! Brent Kindcl~pire 
demon,trate~ h1' ~ense of st)' le during the sophomore 
homecoming skit. 

rOSS "i0!\11~ I'HIS \ A Y! Jc-.sc Sp1t1cr thro11 
lJlld\ to the enmd from atop the sophomore home 
commg tloat . 



L It: KI:EP I RU Kl "G' Ore ed to a I. Cole 
Schurnack and \tarJ... Schock ho\\ oft om mooth 
mmc dunng the phomore homecomrng J..:Jt 

SMILI~. II 'S L H II 11:! Lt a hmhlc and 
Kn<>lln Caul field st.md 111 line a\\ aiting th tr meal 
du ring fourth hour lun h. 

Jason. teh 
Jc-..se ptlter 

1tsly Tumv.all 
ot Ptctured: 

Je-..-..tca Eidet 

Chantelle Anliker 
ara Bell 

Knsttn Caulfield 
\1tchael Geffre 

can Guffey 
Matt Johnson 

Brent Kindelspire 
John Kopcd.y 
Bethany Reec) 
Li a chmble 
Holly 

chaunaman 
Mark. chock 
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Freshmen enjoy 
high school, don't 

·m.iss junior high 
When the~ \\'ere in junior high. most of 

the freshmen admitted to ha\ ing fears about 
entenng high -.chool. 

Homework. was the greate-.t fear for 
Bryson Thorpe. Mark. Lapk.a and Patricia 
Och-.. "'The teacher-. bemg 1n a grump] 
mood" \\a-. athan Knut-.on · greatest fear. 

Ha-. the realit~ of high -.chool cla-.-.e-. 
been a-. bad a-. the fear-.? Most fre-.hmen 
agree that it ha-.n't. They say that their 
teacher-. work.ed to make each cia-.-. enjoy -

able. and though they d1sagree about fa\ or
ite teacher . they agree that -.c1ence was 
thc1r harde-.t clas-. and algebra then ea-.1est. 

More than 0 percent of the cia-.-. say 
that high school i-. more fun than JUnior 
high. One of the thmgs they enjoy most 
about being in high school 1s the right to 
participate in more e\tracurncular activi 
tie-.. Lane Harrison also pomh out that high 
schoolcrs have more pri\ ilege-. than stu
dent-. 111 junior high. 

\\\II. \\ \II ! Ire hrnan \\ eml1 \ \ e1 zhaar\\car;nd per 
anJ do" n ,, bah) boule filkJ "1th un " t n d Kool 1d 
and ''othd' mgn:J1cnh Junng frc,hrn.m miti.1110n 

PATTY C\KE. PATfY CAK£ 1 Fr.:,hmen Patricia pia; a game of pally cake dunng the homecoming 
O..:h' Bobb) Jenner, \'lark l apka and Tra\ i' Roll in itiatiOn 'kit . 
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Erin Anliker 
James Becker 
Jeff Becker 
Kelli Berreth 

my Farrell 

Dre'W Ge fTre 
Tammy Geffre 

iki Gill 
Lane Harrison 
Pam Hatlcwick 

Bobby Jenner 
Amy Kallas 
Jenny Kmdclsptre 

athan Knutson 
Mark Lapka 

Trent Larson 
TJ Mahlke 
Mindy Mtllcr 
Kyle Moser 
Patricia Ochs 

Erika Rath 
Christma Rcccy 
Travis Rott 
Laura chauer 
Mitch teckler 

Bryson Thorpe 
Wendi Weiszhaar 
Matt Wolf 
Jessica Yost 
Lindsay Zantov.· 
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Foreigners 
• exper1ence 

life in U.S. 
Foure'\change student\ attended cla<,se.., 

at LH during the school year. 
Jen<., Muller from Delittsch. Germany. 

made h1<., home with Mary Lou Lechner all 
year.\\ hile three other-, <,pent -,ingle seme\
ters in Leola. Juliana Bezerra from Recife. 
Brazil, spent the first <.,eme.,ter \\ ith the 
Robert \1o er'>. while Branl!an Fernanda 
Ca-,tro und German E\a Goeded.e lived 
\\ 1th Rhonda Hanna and the drian Geffres 
respectively during the second <.,emester. 

\.1uller. 17. has one marned si-.ter. Hi-. 
father work'> for a con-.truction firm, while 
his mother worJ...s in a rail\\ay factory of
fice. He say-, that the people in Leola arc 
more friendly than people in hi-. homctO\\ n. 

Bererra came to the nited tatcs to 
learn about merican culture. he say<, that 
life for exchange students I'> hard becau-,c 
they feel alone trying to adapt to a new life. 
If Bezcrra could ha\e one Wl\h, it would be 
for a better world, with no crimes, no wars, 
and no people dying of -.tan ation or ID . 

Like Bererra. Castro -.ays that the hard
est part about being a\\ay from home 1., 
mis<.,ing her friends and family and ha\ing 
to adapt to a different lifestyle and different 
food. Castro describes her<.,elf as friendly, 
re-.pon-.Ible and courageous. he -.ay s that 
Amencan-, are kmd and helpful but some
\\ hat cold in contra-.tto Brazilian-,. 

Goedecke·-, fa"orite food is mar'>hmal
low'>. During her stay in Leola, her favorite 
acti" ity \\a track.. even though mo<.,t of the 
track meet were plagued by bad weather, 
and inJury cut ..,hort her ..,ea..,on. She would 
recommend becoming an exchange student 
to others. "It i.., very interc..,ting and fun to 
be an exchange student." ..,he <,aid, "and 
you'll get experience for life." 
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B.:lnv.· BIRIY. -EYE\ lEW. Exchang.: \tud.:nhkn\ 
.!\tulkr .md Juliana Bocrra got a tir,thand \ icv. nl life 
111 an American 'mall tO\\ n thi') ear. 

Bottom SH -\RING A LA GH Exchange stud nts 
Fernand.t (a,tro and [\a Go.:decke hec,une gOOd 
lnend' during their \CillC\ter at L HS 



GR.\ 'ID M ·\RCII Prom ga\e E\ a Goedecke and 
\1Jchacl Geffre a cham:e to dre ...... up and strut their 

tuft. 

Left: Ht\NGI 'G 0 I. One of the "highlight " of 
Fernanda Ca<.tro'\ .,Ia} m the l nited St,lle' \\ll' knee 
\urgery hrought about hy a 'k1ing mi ... llap. 

STRAIGHT£ 11'-<G UP. A Christmas tnp to 
D• ... ne}land \\a., one of the highlight' of Juhana 
BC!erra·, ... eme ... ter in America. 

Below: ~1 SIC TI\1E. Jens 1uller, ~hown here w tth 
lcllow choru\ mcrnlxr Michael Bell and 'athan 
Knutson, abo touk part 111 sport\ and FHLA at LHS 

HITTI'IG THE BOOKS Ha\ing to read a ...... ignmenh 
in Engll',h po ... ed problem ... for Jcn, .\1uller and the 
other foreign e\change 'tudenh. 
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Brad Beck. cience 
Jan Claggett, Coun.,elor 

John Daly. lndu...trial Technology 
Pat Gcditt. Engli.,h and Library 

Julie George, Englbh and Journali.,m 
Mick Guffey, Music 

Dori<., Hepperle. Bu.,ine<.,s 
Da-. id Hett1ck.. Mathematics 

Betty Hut...on. Junior High 
Richard Jasmer, Junior High 

Cal ygaard, Computers 
Trent 0'>borne, ocial tudie'> 

Teachers undecided 
about summer school 
Teachers look forward to summer vaca

tion e\ery bit as much a'> '>tudents do. They 
w.e the '>ummer month'> to spend time with 
their families. traveL play '>ports, catch up 
on their reading and just kick back and 
recharge their batterie'> for another school 
year. 

Golfing is a favorite '>ummertime activ
it} for both math teacher Da\ id Hettick and 
mu'>icdirectorMickGuffe_>. English teacher 
Julie George enjoy'> curling up on a lawn 
chair at her lake cabin with a good book. 

Thi'> '>Ummersocial studie. teacher Trent 
0-.borne has the biggest plans. He will get 
married June . Business teacher Dori:-. 
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Hepperle will spend a week in Washington. 
D.C.. with fiveLH ersatthe national FBLA 
com ention. 

Would the teacher<., like to go to year
round classe ... ? o ... borne is not <.,ure because 
it would be hot in his room, and <.,ummer 
clas'>es would put a "damper" on hi<., sum
mer baseball. 

George too has mixed feelings. "I thought 
that the day we went to year-round classes 
would be the da_> I· d quit teaching, but if we 
could have four three-wed. breaks during 
the_>earinstead, I don'tthink I'd mind,"<.,he 
said. "The only problem would be no air 
conditioning," she added. 

I:XTR \HELP. Title I math teacher Diane TsLhappat 
(\tandlllg) and Title I reading teacher Lo1s Merkel 
prm ide as\istance to student\ \\ith special math and 
reading needs. 



AhoH:. GOOD . • ·ow TAKE IT f·R0!\1 !liE TOP 
1u~Jt: c..IJrector Mid.: Gulley work\ wllh fn:\hman 

Pam Hatle\\ ick tluring a sccontl hour hantl lesson. 
Gulk} atltletl the vocal mus1c program to h1s mstru
mental program in 1995. 

Ah\l\e SA'r THAT Gr\1 Junior Josh Fischer 
rcmams after class tu get a hit of e\tra help from fir t
) car social stutlic' teacher Trent Oshornc. 

Left. SP£Cir\L TEACHER Teacher' in charge of 
the spccwl ctlucallon program arc intlcctl ··,pcc•al ·· 
The) mclutlc Barh \gaartl. Jean Guffc) anti Sharol 
E:rtlmann 
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than Erdmann 
Jennifer Guthmiller 

K~ lc Hoffman 
Mclan1c Hoffman 

arah chan1cnbach 
Michael chv.mglcr 

Erin pitzer 
Jill Thorpe 

Mi-,ty Wolf 

Jm.tm Ke -,ter 
Mall Kopeck.y 

Tara Larson 
rin Rath 

Seventh, eighth 
graders like freedom 

of junior high 
1o t of the -,eventh and eighth grader-, 

agree that jumor high has more advantages 
than elementary school. One ad\antage is 
that "you get to talk. to ~our friends between 
cia-, e.,, .. md se\enth grader Erin Rath. 

"You're not in the -,arne room all day," 
said eighth grader Chad Wei zhaar. 

ocial stud1es teacher Trent 0-,borne is 
the favonte teacher of mo'>t of the JUnior 
high students. "He mak.e-, the clas-, fun," 
'>aid eighth grader Je.,sica Beck.er. 
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Jumor h1gh does have 1ts disad\ antages. 
though. "You don't get to go ouhide," -,aid 
seventh grader Enn piller. 

mall lock.er'> is another disad\antage. 
"I can never find an~ thing." -,aid '>C\ enth 
grader arah chan1enbach. The JUnior 
high are allowed one locker per student. 

Most of the JUnior high agree that '>CI 

ence and math are their harde-,t classes. 
"It takes a lot of extra work," '>aid eighth 

grader Erin Kolb about science. 



GO. PIRATLS' fun Aldi' and Traq HuNm '>hll\\ 
thetr -,~:hool 'P rn at homewming. 

Tim ldis 

Jessica Becker 

Melissa Bunke 
Stephanie Dal} 

Chri'>topher Hauck 

Oa\ id Holsworth 
Tracy Hutson 

my Jenner 

Damel Kappes 
Enn Kolb 

Cohn andquist 
Chad Wet 1haar 

SMIU PRETTY' tud} hall j-, a ume lor 'tud)tng. 
'nackm or JU'>l plam fooling around for F.nn Spiller. 

Erin Kolb and Jill Thorpe (front) and Chm Haud. .. 
Chad Wca\/haar, Cohn Sandqui,tandMeli' a Bunke 
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Fifth, sixth 
combine 

Tht.., yearthe fifth and sixth grade cla""e" 
were combmed. bringing ad\ antc.lg.e.., and 
dt .... ad\antag.e .... for both teacher Y\onne 
\1orn .... on .111d ..,tudenh. 

Both cla ........ e-. agreed that the be..,t part 
about ha\ tng thetr cla..,ses combined 1.., that 
they were able to get to 1\.now each other 
better. "The other k.td.., \\.til pla): before 
the) \\.Ouldn·t:· said fifth grader Collin 
Ke-. .... ler 

"You really don't like younger people 
unle-.. )OU are actually in the -.ame chlss
room together and in g) m together too:· 
-.ixth grader Kacte Miller satd. 

Another ad\ antagc \\.a-. more time to do 
homework. "\\I hen she ( l\,1r-.. l\llorri-.on) is 
teachmg fifth grade. we txth grader.., can 
get unfini-.hed work. done that \\e were 
-.upposed to take home the night before." 
said sixth grader Lac) Mahlk.e. 

"We can do our \\.Ork. while the other 
clas'-.t'>C(m-ecting." added fifth grader Rtck.y 
Tschappat. 

Fifth grader Courtney al1er like-, to get 
help \\.ith her homework. from the stxth 
grader-,. whtle si \.th grader T) ler Toenme.., 
enjoy'> hclpmg the fifth grader-, with math 
\\.hen they have trouble 'The '>tudenh 
\vere great ... satd Morn on. "and were al
way'> \\.tiling to help ... 

One thmg the cla..,s dt-.ltk.ed about being 
combined i.., the not..,e caused by one class 
\\.hen the other\\. a-, tr) mg to do their\\. ork.. 
"It''> noisier. and '>Ome certain people can 
get irntating and it get.., harder to concen
trate." -,aid -.txth grader Lana Lapk.a. 

Keepmg the book.-. -.eparate. keeping 
track. of makeup \\Ork. and making lc'>'>On 
plans \\.ere the hardc-,t parh of teaching two 
grade.., for Morri-.on. 

Abo\c R ·ht 0 TAT PLAY arc , ' ata,ha Gcflrc, 
Cl unnc) SJitcr. Heather Whctham. \1JL~acl Yo't. 

h;.nnnn Gan1c. TJ Pud\\lll and Rch<:.:ca rch. 
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RO \D 1'0 DISCO\ I·R'l ! S1 th grader Jonathan 
Rath, Amtx:r S<:hock and TJ Pud\\111 \\ork to perfect 

I.. THE CO\IBI:-.<I:D C l \SS arc hont Rm' Hlth 
grader' Heather\\. hctham. Counne~ Salt.:r. Sh;.nnon 
Ganje. Rctx:.:.:a Src . • ' ata,ha Gettre. luca' Ho\C) , 
Bl ke HolfmM 1 R <:k) T .:happat. Brian Gill. Cnlhr 
Ke"ler ami Tre\or Bainter. \lrddlc Rm\ Sl\th 

thc1r muluph<:allnn ,~;iJI, \\ llh lith: I math tea h r 
Lm' \krkcl. 

grader' rJ Pud\\ ill, Derek Kindel,prrc. Jonathan Rath , 
I') ler 'I oennic,, \lichacl Yo't. Lma Lapka. La<:) 
\1ahlkc and teacher Y\llnnc \lom,on. Back Ro\\ · 
Kent \to,er, En<: HatiC\\ick, Andre\\ Ciuthmrlkr. 
Ca'e) Hau<:k, K.rcic \1illcr .md Amher Sdm.:k 



What is your favorite 
food? 

"Stuff crust pi~~a with cheese 
and pepperoni" 

--Brent Wei~ 

"/lot di.\h. It ICI\tcs .w good." 
--Paul Gejjh· 

''Rice H ith .wy sauce on 
lelluce a\ a .\ide di\h. 
hccauw it\ ~ood for me 

and itta\te\ ~o()(/" 
Sara Bainta 

"/'acos. /like Mexican food." 
-Charlie Tesch 

"Icc cream, hecmne it',\ 
cold" 

--Karl Moser 

"Pi~~a hecau\e /like the 
chee.\e" 

.Justm Thorpe 

FO RTH GRADERS u ·c: Front R(l\\ : Heather 
Wet tha \1 (h Sch\\ glcr. Charlie Tc .:h J ' t n 
Thorpe " d Sa B· tcr Back Ro\\ . tcac cr 1 an 
Acl.cr-.~m. Karl \1o,cr. Gca Werner, Paul Gdlrc nd 
Brent Wctg 

At't<l\C left: DO. "T FORGET YO R COAT ' Gca 
\Verner and Ju,tm Thorpe put thetr coal\ on 11 be 
read) Ill go out Ill rc.:e" \\hen the bell nng, , 

l.clt· A Hf:LPI , G IIASD Founh grade teacher Su 
'an Acl.er-<m ghe' a helping hand tu Charlie Tc,ch 
and Heather Wei'lhaar. 
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Third graders enjoy art 
at least once a week 

Third grader-. enjoyed art and partici
pated in it at lea-.t once a week unle'is .1 

holiday rolled around. and then perhap" 
t\\ ice or three times. 

Most liked art. "l like art because 1t i-. 
hke putting one big puule together," -.a1d 
Tel Pudwill Lmd-.ey Gill liked hanging art 
up the b~.:st ILkola-. Kallas liked pa'itmg. 
\\'hile Lynae Tschappat liked to pamt. Jed 
Anliker liked art becau-.e It let him get 
me sy 

The class thought the most enjoyable 
project they made \\as their Thanksgiving 
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turkeys. The turkeys were a family project 
for \\hich the children took their turkeys 
home to be decorated. They then brought 
them back to school to -.hare The children's 
turkey" came back in hat<.. shirt'>, pant'i and 
shoes. Another fun project for the third 
graders was making anta Clau-.e-. 

Many of the children abo liked making 
panda bears. Their panda bear,· arms and 
leg" moYed in all direction-.. The children 
seemed to get a chuckle out of the \\eird 
pO'iltions they stuck the'>e bears into, ac
cording to teacher BettyMaulc. 

THIRD GRADERS , \1r,. Bcuy .\1aulc', cia" en
JO) ed art more tl ~ \ of the1r other cla"c . \!ern
he-, of the eta" mclude: Front Ro\1- : Au\tin 
Sthantenhach. :'-l1ddle Rtm: Aaron Kappc,, A-.hle) 
S1ch. St~phanie, ')gaard .• ' id:ohh Kalla,,JcdAnliker. 
!.1 d ) Gill. L) nac I chappat and Am.mda Walberg. 
Ba.:k Ro": Chcl C) Lux. Tel PudWill. Kan Wolff, 
te cher Bctt) \laule, A'hlc) Yo\!, Charle" 
Sthaunaman and Dena Ackerman. 



Oppo,tte page left lli~Y. \\lit\ I 'S Til t\ I ! I hm.J 
grader Jed Anhker finds an intere,ting picture in I cl BciQ\a. : I 1 HI K I'LL \lAKE THIS BL I. Second 
Pud\a.ilrs reading textbook grader Amanda Grabo\a.'ka creates orne ongmal art. 

j 

Why do you like 
art? 

'We get to make fwz 
things." 

-Amanda Grabowska 

"We get to cut out things." 
-Joshua Taylor 

"! learn to do a lot offim 
things. " 

-Jessica Whethanz 

"It's fim. " 
-Ryan Casey 

FCO D GR \DERS include: Front Ro\1, Joshua 
Ta\ lor. Gal) lange manda Grabo\a.ska. '\leg han 
Waltman .md Hetdl We1-.1haar. Middle Ro\a. : Lindse) 
Bchm. ~1c Kcn11e Gmtxm slo.:a. Alexa ~tessmer. \tarcu-. 
Wolf. Chmtopher Guthmiller and teacher Barbara 
Danek. Back Ro\a.: Ryan Casey, Lann} Geffre. Jes
sica Mack, Je"ica Whctham. David Dutenhoffer and 
l.a)ne Guthmiller. 

Left: CGHT Y A 1 The camera catches second 
grader Lmdse) Behm spelling her name while La}ne 
Guthmiller. 1arcus WoifandChrbtopherGuthmiller 
make sure she spells it right. 
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R1ght: YOU DO. l C., \ 't ! rir-t grader Amanda 
K.IIJa, laugh' :.1' 'h~ .md lkath~r I kupd pia) on th~ 
maur~" 1'-.lr,. Ja,ma ha' in th~ ha~.:J.: of her room for 
th~~.:h1ldr~n lllpl:.~) on. Br d) Wd,lhaar.m~am,hik. 

nund' h1' o\\11 hu,ln~" '' ith to)' ol h1' o\\ n. 

Bdo'' : CHLCK ' 1~\1 0 l' Hangtng thc1r ka' ~'on th~ 
m pi tr~.: ardir t grader krnm~ Frand.. and Katu: Khpfel. 

If you could be any animal, 
what would you be? 

"Wolf 'cause they run fast"-
ll'rame Franck 

"Lion, because they're the kin~? 
of the jun~le "--

Burt Daly 

"Bird. bccawc they canjly"-
Mef!,all Lapka 

"0\'lrich, because ! like to pill 
my pillow on•r my hcad"-

A \hley Ganjl' 
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5\11ll~ ! FiN grader- mdud~: Front Ro\\: Jenn) \1dland. 
k •ne l·rancl.. Heather Heupel. Bun Dal) and Kaue 
Khpfel Second Ro\\ . \landec Me1dmger. at han 
Brandner .\manda Kalla , Brad~ Weiwhaar and \Iegan 
Lapl..a. Back Ro\\: Andre\\ Erdmann. Jo h Whctham. 
A hk) G.lllJC. Jemm) Walhcrg. Cor) Pud\\111 and teacher 
JaniCe Ja mer. 

Right HEY. LOOK, THE CA\IERA \lA. ' ! FiN 
grader' Jcrem) Walhcrg and Cor) Pud\\ ill 'pot the 
photographer during th~ homecoming parade. 



Belm\ : \\li t\ I A \lbSS1 rn Gr.tl"lov.,kaop.:n~ h" 
desk to a Jli1110I of paper,, una11 re that there' a 
.uncra lurktng in the area 11a1ting to pounce. 

Bottom: SIORY TJ'\11.! Snung cornfonal"ll) on the 
carpet chcd 11 • out th~ IJ<1ok' arc kmc.krgartcner [:ric 
Yo't. Ryan <,tangc . . tcllamc Mohror and Jo,h Pudv.ill 

KJ:o-;DERGAR'J !·. ·r RS.f rontRo11. : LricGrahtm J..:,t, 
R)an Stange aml Lnc 'I o t. Se d R )\\ : tea her 
Cam! Jonc , K.t) Ia Lapka. Kri n <,~ lLr, Kn tin 
Batntcr, Stcltanu: Mohror, Sarnanth.t Jung, Jordan 
Beck, Jo h l'udv. ill and \latthcv. Waltman. 

Tots like 
school but 
miss home 

Kindergarten is a big step, c..,pecially for 
children who arc u<,ed to bctng home most 
of the time. 

But even though they arc only in chool 
part-time. they have already found thmg., 
that the} like. 

Most of the kindergartcners think that 
school i., fun . They especially like drawing 
and making things. teffantc Mohror also 
enjoy., playing out. ide. \Vhile Eric Yo..,t 
likes learning the alphabet. 

Being at .,chool is not al\\ays fun. how
ever. orne ..,tudenh <,ay that the} mi<,s their 
parent.... per... and other fncnd., while they 
arc at <,chool .. , mt ., m] dog. m] cat. my 
mom and ..,isterand dad.'' said Kn..,tin al1er. 
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Right: \\ l· CA COOl\.' <)Lh<ll'l cook\ an: Dom 
B.: II. \'ioll!t h'ch.:r. JoAnn Sanl:l\lm and PI! IT) K.:\\kr. 

lkiO\\ : \\ L c \ c [ I \\,I cu,hxltan' Bnh RI!I!C) 
and l),m llammnLh \\orJ... to J....:l!p thl! 'chool and th 
ground' cl.:an and '"k ot ptctured: Flo) d Hammrich 

-
Rtght: \\ E A.' DRI\ L' Bu' dri\cr include Karen 
Yo't. GY.cn Wolf and '\1af) Zanto\\ , 

Janitor, bus 
driver share 

job humor 
T\\O members of the school support 

taff shared example of orne of the odd 
thmgs \\ hich ha\ e happened to them on the 
job 

"The fun me t thing that happened to me 
v.a \\hen I \\a stnpping the floors:· said 
head cu'>todtan Bob Reec}. "I had left the 
room. and when I came back and was walk
ing toward the . crubber. I fell in the '>Olu
tion that I had put on the floor." 

Bus dmer Mar} Zantow recalled a time 
'>he had trouble gettmg her bu out becau'>e 
.1 truck v.as in her way. " o I \..,ent to the 
gu} · hou e and knocked on the door. and 
the look he ga\'e me v.a. 'Lad}. I have a 
headache'·" she laughed. "But he dtd move 
the truck." 
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SPONSORS 
Curt' Repair 

Leola, SD 57 456 
439-3373 

Schaible Trucking 
Leola, SD 57 456 

439-3419 

Home tead Building Supplies 
Gary or Mike 

Leola, SD 57456 (605)439-3161 

KD Cattle Company Payloader 
Service 

Duane and Karen Fink 
( 605) 577-6511 

Country Reflections 
Beauty Salon 

Val Rath, owner 
439-3301 

orth Central Farmers Elevator 
PO BoxJ 

Leola SD 57 456 
Elevator: 434-3137 

tation: 439-3147 

Floyd E. Meidinger 
Attorney-at-Law 

Aero from County Courthou e 
439-3388-Leola SD 

McPher on County Herald 
Mary Hoffman 

Box 170, Leola, D 
439-3131 

CorTrust Bank Service 
PO Box 140 

Gerald Hinz, agent 

Cor In urance 
"Insurance You Can Trust" 

PO Box 80 
Steve Larson, agent 

D&M Cafe 
Mary Louise Lechner 

"Something Superior for Your Interior" 

Leola Legion Bar 
POBoxK 
Leola, D 

Jim Och ner, manager 
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Choru'> 

laggett. Jan 
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Weight lub 
Wcivhaar, Deb 

~2.23,59.60,61. 77 

v 
52.53 

w 
64 

WeJs/haar, Wend1 27,4 , 52. 78, 79 
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y 
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THE END 
By Nathan Lee Fuller 

Take a look at this year. 
SSHH.' Now listen. what do you hear? 
f c hoe.\ ji'Oin 'Wacheth and En~lish 4. 

"Nathan, vou \han't IW\'t! sanit_v no more!" 
What i.\ that I hear m·er there in the physic.\ room ? 

Oh. that·., Kara, Ben and I, our win .\filled with ~loom. 
Now my mind drijis hack to da.\ \ of adl'llnced math. 

Back to when m.\ mind H'll\ beaten b) Mr. Hettick's wrath! 
Basketball ~in•s my mind a .\£' \'ere irritation. 

We didn't play to our ability. We duln 'team state 
qualification. 

FBLA ·., m·er. We're through ~rith our lmt SLC. 
To ha1·e ju.\1 one more .H'ar n a dream to me. 

o~t 11 sum.\ my hi ~h school) ean hm·e gone faster than I 
coulclthrow'em. 

So. to the enior Class of 1996, 1 dedicate thi.\ poem. 
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